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FANNIS ARIffiTE 
IS AmAIINS 

T9-NNII
m m^ m

f ptNNANT-^^ 'r -
f J> brolt and Fhiladdphta. Runninc 

;»ack andJ1 Neck, and Both Tuams 
An Kayad Up.

It iBj»o8alble now to definitely an- not yet
Bounce the progranuno of aporU aeoethinc after uw atyla of tba UiM» BUeen btaguin. Contralto Sing 
»hlch the Athletic Club have in a4th of May. „ ^ Pianiate, at the
l»nd lor ladjor Day. In the anorn- For tba afternoon on the Orldcat Opera Houae. , ________ _______
jBg there UrlU be childran'a aporta groonda. an unoaually big card haa i -------- RHEOfS. Aiig. 36.—Ihe fifth day noaa
on the Green, and In the afternoon been prepared and it te aafe toaay Tonight in the Opera Houae. lOaa |®TROIT. JOch., Aug. 36.- With «>*
the big athletic meet will be pulled that nothing approaching It baa e^ Maguire, the leading control- bdth hia atar left-hand pltcheral beat- ^^raati^hiw^ fortaiuS
off on the Cricket grounda, wbldi er been puUed ott on the to ainger and pianiate of tbU conn- en in the preoent thrUling Detroit- ^ fiyara out early, and bafwegoon that had

V .f,«r thlB date will bo known as Here is the progrannna with thr try, wUl give a vocal and tnatm- Fhiladetphia aeries. Manager Connla no leaa a doten tnarhlnes. Ilka '

Aviatl^ Oontest AtBlialms Pradaeai Sagas 
Notable FUt^ts Today ■

j3sa’2*nr

chUdrea U» order to Make tha day 
» and in catering

the AthleUo Park. The club haa prUea, and value:
1.—100 Varda, daan—

let Prize ....... Silver Tea Set
' (Value *35.00) ^

3nd Prize ....... Silver Tureen
the youngatere they are catering for (Value $13.50)

whole town * To round of tha 3.-330 Yards lace— 
d.y. there will be a boxing match ^
IB tha evenihg.- Of courae tba club 2nd Prize Silver Cake Daakst 
has nothing, tp do with this in any

k«i* fthA -ujasif rapvmlnfr rtn mn^U Yard« fttC^way. but ^ ev«t coming on such ^ ^
a day, wUl surely draw an insnensa (Value $15.00)
crowd. 2nd Price. ... Sliver Cake Dleh

neaivea geunom aninanca irom ....... Silver Tea Urn
the asrehanU and busineaa awn. (Value *35.00)

the meet, they, no doubt. 2nd Prize ...... Cut Glass Set
what «.ch nweta megm . ^ (V^ue $13.60)

itiea, hia gi>l^>
r tba third gama

mental eoncart that will prova a MMk. o< tha Athletica. 
rara traat to aU who haar It. and bopea of winning 
should not ha missed by anyone who tbto afternoon on Chief 
carea for either claaaical or popular his good right srm. Ijeft-ha 
xMiaic. a fine selection of which wttl twirling having proved unable 
be rendered in splendid fashion by stop tha hitting of tha Detroit _ _
an artist of tha highest standing. Mimager Mack determined to let (or MIm^

were circling about the propatter bladaa.

turtla. anvad »taa 1 hy the whMtac

When Miaa Magnira appeara In any tham face hU strongest 
city, aha generally draws a big 
crowd, and delights them aU with he would depend u

en. xw
Tha m-.

her navnlficent contralto voice and l«n thia afternoon 
her complete mnatery of the piano, at the ‘ head 

» After many aucceaaes in her na- Hm eiiCiting .gama 
tiva country (Iralaad) Mias Maguire RMnesday which

Hia time for the I

towards
reeognUlng ^ Race-

' to the city as an attraction to i,t Prize ......... Bronze Clock
ontsldera; and on tha whole. (Value $25.00)

i^atever was given, was given freely 2nd Prize. Gents Military Set
■ad wimngly. T^ club U fuUy sen .............. Hacuit Jar.
rt>le of the confidence reposed in it. (Value $6.00)
nhidi this fast dlacloses, and U do- 6.-Five Mile Race- 
B, its beat to dewrve it. Since
A* Wth of May the field ha. been Prize Epergne.
abnost fenced in and now a new (Value $15.00)

3rd Prize ... ... I'udding Dish.
00)

went to London and took special the two clubs and then gave the lead 0,^^ h. Curtis followed ^bo u.k aMA i. tws
lesaona in pianoforte at the Guild- to Detroit have keyed both teams into the air. Curtis' purpose was to ^

■ hall school of Music and Singing, to the hlghart pitch. Victory for the bast r««d by tha Wright ftoa.
from Miss Lucia Johnstone, who la FtdladHidda thia afternoon would topreaaive manner, but hia Ha covered 48J25 sallea is osa bpW^
weU known as a pontralto singer mean that again'they could ba tied .peed was disappointing. ' Hia total use minnU m>d 53 2.5 aecoada wMA

'and teacher of the highest order, for first plaea, adiila for DetroH it time was 38:69 8-6. “inhiTise^ atUi^ this ■»*•
jand aUo a well-known composer, would mean a etronger bold upon _Hi tlm meeuitl^ »<»<»«». Hferbert Latham, tha ~

grand stand is being built. The 
«r»dc has bae. shifted m»d altered.

> have been em- p-i-„ ............

Mias Maguire made her debut in the coveted poaition. 
London at the annual concert of tha 
Cornish aociaty at tha iVeemawm'a 
Hall, alter which she

excepting Latham and ^ U the . iweoM te
luul alighted without doing anything
A noteworthy feature was witnaaaed altar ha had e

4 Suit Cases.aad a gang of men 1
playg^ for tba last waek on this (Value $10 Each)
gitirk. It is rather a pity that the 8.-Hurdle Race
track could not te completed In its aiGe glW ^
finished state, but that could not be 2nd Prize ..... .......... Fruit'Wsh

the (Value $8.50.)
all 9.—Two-Mile Walk—

1st I^lze. Aneroid Barometer. 
(Value $18.00) 

imokinj

done in the time, and as it i 
management board are rlaklng 
they dare.

To pay for these improvementa.

■UrrilllllH 9 IICQIII still high in the air. Thera was a ^Il,S2^1st«rday. '
pretty race for four mllm, Md^ De i^thainiit^ted on his secoo^ 
la Grande was overling l^tham .Bortiy after two
when he was comi^lled to d^d. ^ ^ree.* whea he got away was 
Latham, after covertng^ 70 hikMnrftrea |__ #1^,^ three metrea a aecondi Mt 
(44.47 miles), was obHpd to d^ omiiious WtckfhSte^
cend, because of troable with his Ig- horizon, and duriM the pvlaiU 
nitlon, but ten mlnntm U^'he wm lap a ah^ ai|i^ of
in the air again, racing wilh aaotb- broke over the amw
er machine. drome. The speetatora did not bW ^

U rtda *"

Causes Micl 
spccuiaiiui

r in the In-
2nd Prize. .

which are 
tercets of pure sport and athletics.

king Set.
(Value $10.00)

3rd Prize.............. Sugar Bowl

the club is issuing a debenture loan. lo.-Running “ugh Ju^
The debentures will be ready In a 1st iTi/e ............... Value $7..’i0
day or two. when it is hoped friends 2n<l IVIzo Value S.S.OO
of the club will be no way hack- Broad Jump. - (Cham-

The de- '’M'lfda,

Steinway, Bechsteln, and ptber 
leading halU on the same piatform 

■as such well known favorites as 
IMme. Helen Trust, Mme. Horteose 
Paulsen, Plunkett Green, Lane Wil- 

'son. etc.
I MIm Maguire then became first 
contralto in the (Jueen Vocal Quar
tette. which made its first appear-

!ance in Steinway Hall. London, in________ _____ ______ ______  ___ __^
May. ^1905, with great success, be- h«d seen any develGpmenU in the time of

!”f; ,0" ». tta« K,r tot
tetie (unaccompanieo) in tondon ^f the olump in the Boni- tance. The Wright managers intend 9 minutes 22 4-5 secs. the

Curtiss declares be did not push Ueve It possible for Latham t
NEW YORK. Aug. 2«.—Denial was his machine this morning in the out the storm, but, to their t 

WaU street that the day speed lap trials, but he doubU whe- he mounted higher and took Ua tmr 
tber he can beat his time of yester- chine over the tribunes at a halite

ward in taking them up. The de- ' Medal.................... Value *2000
henturra will he Issued at $.50 each. 12.—Hammer Throw (Championship) 
They bear six per cent interest and _ ^ Value $20.00
and are redeemable only after a per- ^ i.m*rvl/e Value $10.00
lod of three years, with an option Prize .......... Value $ 5.00
to the purchaser of allowing them 11 — t»i-lb shot Put —
in enntInllR for Svr eear* Prize .............. Value *10,00to continue for five years^ ........... ^

To coir.e back to the I^bor Day 15 _poie Vaulting-
sports. The children will te first igt Prize ............. Value $12.50
OB the Green. The programme has 2nd Prize............... Value $ 7.50

iPERIALISN IS IN 
EDUCATION AND 

SCIENCE

ROYALS SEEKING 
EASTERN TEAM 

FOR FAIL

that time.
Miss Maguire will use a new Ger

hard Heintzman upright grand

*toan stocks efforts were nmde to ob- to make an effort to wrest th« en- round.-13 ndm. 51 1-6 sees, tte 
Oer-',.i_ Heftnit* ^nnt «h»rance prize from Paulhaa and cap- third rMnd. 27 minutes 41 saea. Mm

tain more definite news about tte the flight and weight carrying fourth fbond £n 86 minutes 16 aMK.
P‘*" financier s health from the officers of ^vent. the fifth round in 44 mtamtea lOiite. , , event. the fifth round in 44 mtamtea

no. kindly lent her for the occasion ,^0 (jnion Pacific and Southern Pa- Le Fevre, in a Wright machine, and the sixth round in 58 
by Messrs. Fletcher Bros. railroads The beat informs- ® afternoon. 4-5 seconds.

Ition that the financial district could
^TpiteCIIC ^ distinguished raU- he~ nVgotiat^
dIRIHLKd road man waa rertlng comforUbly.

LOSING DATTLE 
AT SYDNEY

TiiHcre R «» T.nv,.et rhUf e/innael G'® °f t-bo ACTO Club Of Italy SI Ju^e R S. Lovett. eWef coun^ ^
the Union and Southern Pacific rangements to take the aviators and machines

flight made by Curtisa teM 
ling placed hkn third in fika 

a trial round in 8 prix de U Champagne.
eenta- The decision of the Committed 
nrrtv- which was announced today to par-

.elther of his 1 
the contest Satordaw 

haa eraat-railroads, was at Arden this after- their machines on special trains to for the International Oup. 1
Brescia next Tueaday. He is parti- ed considerable adverse eritinsas. as

, ________cularly anxious that Curtiss should the other competitors are Umdtafi te
ferences with hia chief. From the prolably will offer the ose of the machine with whte
frequent visiU of Hr. Lovett and .pecUl conditions to secure the Anv- they qualified. This ruling altewa 

erkaa. . 1 , :| Bleriot '
Fournier was about with a broken power

other leaders in the Harriman en
terprises, it is betieved that the fl- 

Premier Murray Says There U no „^clal king is not being shielded 
Hope for Recognition of U.M.W. business cares as closely as re-

6.- Al-|P««-‘«‘- has seen no
SYD.NEY, N S;. A“g. 

though nothing ofiBcial has been ‘
len out, it Is said that the result of 
'the strUer-leaders' conference, held
[with Premier Murray a few days 
' ago. was that the latter strongly 
advised the leaders to let their men 

. o. u. T - OTTAWA. Aug. a6.-It is likely to work, saying that bis own
IX>NDON, Aug. 96.-- Sir Jamsa Minto cup matchsa at investigations bad convinced him of

I brUliant addr« at the ^ ^ b*tween ttecham ^ nb«)luU hopeleasneas of atrag-
Pwlimtaiary meeting of the British ^ NaUoaal Lacrosse Un- nllw with the oompaay for recogai-
'teoeUUon for the Advancement of ^ Westminster. Tmm the U.M.W.

• at Wlnnlpag yeeterday after- qi j(ew West- jt is ilgnlflcant that, following In*-
r yesterday, n^autely upon this c

STRIKERS EYICTED 
AT MCKEES RUCKS 

TUDAY

ASQUITI EXPLAINSr*,!foroea ahosM te 1 
to tte fomtioa ct 1

.ate«te

RESUIUCIUNIF . far ■■ poaaibla^ aaaiBaUatMt tottete

CUNEERENCE
Regards Xaval

out tha dataOad appUeation olteM 
»uted Both as reeoMMDdatloaa. ate a aoiyMa

IX)NDON. Aug. te.— In thsHoute 
— of Commona today Fraater teqaith

PITTSBURG. Aug. 36.-Tte ttrika aaid it had .baen arraagad at tha

■oon. te dtecuaaed editorially by aU was in the city y ________
the papera here. Tte Standard ob- Toronto and left teat ^ the United Mine Workera officiate
TO that it te eouelMd in In^ Montrmd. srhare te wOl uit tor tteir hom- in tha Untlad ^ Prcaaed'Steel Car Con- Imperial ___________
lugnaga. Bte advocacy of tha ea- ,^terview Shamrock and MonUaal gtatea on Tuesday. ^t Bocks today pro- of tte Eteplra to organlxa the mOi- ganl match in tha fifith

teBHnt of reciprocinr between interviewed tte Addressing a meeting of etrikera. ^ , deaoteUon. In a tary forces of tha Crown ao an to tounmmMtt lor tha
Univeraittea te a auggeatlon ^ Tecunmeha at Toronto Vice-President McC^ough said: *<I

UonfareoM on the datama

1WU €mM$NSi»
MSHFOBO^ BX. Ang. fi*^ Ste

irideh ahould do nmeh to draw 
Awdra closer togather. Tha News

answer has bean gtvaa. 
course pending the deciding of

t te away several i
drizzling rain, famlUea of atrlkera, prei

up the strike until I return.” 
The general opinion here te

> of phyalea. the latter ob- evGnt of the NX.C. chaen- he wuT never come back, and
TOg^^dtetov^M a^^^W BBdar - .
• te thfit branch of knowledga have ,
*»<• ao rapid and dramntte that___^

of- the strike wlU never be officially de-
riared off, but that tte men wiU re-' ^

ori—a™ ______________ __ __________ Alp of tha Otettad Btatea ma it«$> t
^ on whom eviction notice. Imd been wmh Dominion, white allowing ^ ^ ttettedf hm ^

served, were compelled to vacate tte their anaWaaoe In tte dztaoa oltha J. Olothter, of IWIlaAli
companleo’ houses. The evicted fa- Eknpira by coming Into one hoeno- pu.. » fen^ Arniylnn. awl Ifi. J 

had no other pteoe of refug. geneou. Imperial anagz |y. MrlongMln. tha 3
'-l-s «

that
that

*»«• so rapid and dramntte that wiU te ptekad to go turn to work gradually,
aieead both la Importano. and «hlblUon game., poatlbly in„„ ______________ _______ __ . Yesterday'a output of the

tetwmt thorn) achieved in any otter ^ Capitate, aa was was 7.000 tons, the largest
****** the case lost year. the strike tegan. ^___________

milks
but all were taken care of Replying 

by tha ntrllwa* oommlttaa and .aid tha 
friends to an extent 
their limited means and inadequate ted to the

to mantera. Awiaith the PaoMo eoui mA iifliiMl
I of tte lapMlnl 1

te mhmltR I nhixiui^ took tha third «•% Us 
■Mta ba- 9 altar n toCTlfie bafitla. 
nw 8out)i| V. j. ciothter af Pin li»>|i.

Ont., Aug. *6.— A young 
, belonging to Toronto, Aug. 

to presidentUodth'a Malls. tried to board - 
*««$ht train hers teat night, and «®dten National 
W1 under the whaate nswlvtaM Inhir- Strathcona says,
^ Which eauawl hi. dMith thor mor stance, permit it ”
Blag. great pleaaure to open exhibition.

taclUUea. fora thegr wars bt
I Por tha first time in several weeks African ddegata did not foal In '■.won Aa teal roaad of tha

-------------------- I —------------- ; 'abaoluto qatet rriganl after dark- poateion to mtemlt problema for nw touruammi for tha
95.-In a tetegrmn Kingston. Ont., A^. 3C^- WiUlam ^ ^ mflitary defmaa. or npprov. pio,*ip of tha UU-tad

Smith, 65 years old, shot hl^i ^ ^ ^ hereto- of any proposal arrived at hy tha g,y. dMOatlag Mnurtea
«-g.iK4gtR, izird ®**->y tNls morning, and died fr^ ^ ^ OoMerewn, untB of OallfOnla. >-6, 6-4. 11-9. BM.
jUXMUtVteM* ^ ___ K/lTIW* Ifkltf. H6 ^ .. «_..xa. a n_J__ W-.fi bWA . ' ft -

oC ih» ^ —
em-ly this morning, and died ^
*1— wound sonSB hours later. He 

threatened to take 
a a widower and

•Bhonld clrcum- «>® .7. tlon prevails. the union of South Africa had
« Ited previously thr^gte,^ to take ^ ^ aecomplteted.

his life. He waa a widower ana Chicago were taken Mr. Aw]unh, alter raplylac to
a laboring man. ___ ; into the plant. About 75 men re- membera. explained that,, after the

WbUtegton. VJD.. Aug. 9B^-«a m.

36. ^ Harrimwi ,' ' Xamdon Au» 36 — Tbe West In- New York, Aug. 36. na> 
■.S=- HicMrt

Sir D. Mon-ls presldl^. ®nd dropped to th.

was th?'""

Ottawa Ont.. Aug. 26. - Western ®«tly brought to the work., 
"two' h^^ toirie-Vlng the past ,mrted about the s«ne time.

, of the 
of the <

o'clock, end dropped 
s'GeGcte. price. ^

deriiw on up totttl^ IW*,

leir low 'month totalled 4.305. an I 
76 and 958 os compared with -T' 

e lots of For the first nine months .

A® part of the West Indies for clos- six points.
•r relations with tinman away four points In ail.

increase of 
1908.

months of the year .
Increase at 6

( at tte FordIfB Of-,plained that thouiA >dny oad 
a military confeeanoa took,nan

itreal. One.. J 
of India .trrh

aGT 36.-Tbe Em
place at tte War Ofllea. At tWa

. Thursday. Aug,:!^36f them that complete control te glv-
Hem Thalamt, or i

I to cMhla him to row
each Dominion over the forom on the Orovn wnton.

Vr;':..



fitinging,Contest'Assaulted Two ;Beal Estate
NAKAIMO. ATTCnST t6to. IgOj-

At The Pair Toung^ Girls Auction Sale
TWO EITTAPIIS-MR. AND MRS.

HENPKCK.

Here lie* a man. a martyr born. 
Cowtanaed to death by woman#

“°>l^dded on through weary lifeHe plo 
Until I

I

iOBATTIJl Axis. flA-What t# WEtiLANT). Aug. fiS.—Slla Sny*, The real e#Ut« and pWperty #ale
. ... . -iMi cnnwMti- rtoe amd 11 veara ■"«* her aiater which Auctioneer Qood conducted in
ttw «wr hald ia th# Onlted StatM JeiJile, aged 14 year#, daughter, of aU^- Why did he leaved* here to weep?
irflf ba that Mtw«n the Tabemade John Snyder, a reapected farmer In bidders being preaent from Van- Why did they dig my grave so deep/^ Ciu: s sr.sx^i

m w Auuiwiriuni o? wwr Gieenwoou, or rwrc voinorher ni# estate. comprUlng lota on Hastings -------------------------------- -------------------
P. axposlUon. Friday and Saturday, iaaued a warrant for the arrect of Townsite. which were disposed of as 
•rha emBDetltion ia for ehomaes of Charlea C. Pope, who flatljaat even- follows :
Sr hTSir 76 or mow thwa 135 ing. sXiL
nOem and money prlaea to the val- Ihe Pope and Snyder famUies live Lot ^ . 17 Charles U. McKay,
os of »SM»0 have been provMed. It In one house, and for some monthe of Montreal, price $345. 
ii peohMde that other singing ao- Pope bad torrortaal hU neighbors. Beaton,
drtlen wm also compete im the eon- He alwey. carried a revolver and ^ ^ ^ Sharman. $380.
teat is open to all. made threats es to what he -would u>t 4, Blk. l, Robert Brown, $375

A eaOBiderable ddegaUon ia on do with It. The younger girl came The following properties, owned by 
the wny to the fair from South Da- home from the 5dde yeeterday In n 3.%^“l8r”Net:.«i"=ak.wn.
Ma to eetatont. the day of that eerioualy nervous condition. She Vaiiatoo. «>ld t7^
Btattm at the sspoaition. Th«cr wfll named Pope aa the perpetrator of for $876.
ha jotoad hy a numbar of totmarra- the outrage. Pope haa not alnpe Lot 1 Blk. 48. Wallaw st Nana-

Twknt. fMm «—* haen------ Jeaaia atated that ahaMdcBta of South DakoU from Sent- been deeeie, sutM tnat ene. 05M share# of the Jubilee Minin*
Oe and the aatghboring eltiaa. too. had been aaaanlted on a pre- company were purchased by AnS

Oetogunarian Sny on mdajr, is vlous occasion, but for the shame of Sharp for $35, and another block of 
■tone fantnres of ths it bad not mentioned the matter. t090«M of than

Bit. n <

■ ed in the neighborhood.
hatot pnpnred for paople over 
pMiu of age. A oonaldwaUa ^ 
tor of oetogeanriani will to preaent. 
and aoma will taka part fa a con- 
$aat of stnmsth which wfll be bald.'

Hm ihna^laii flaiMiiafiit of the beneath her favorlto oak.

Young for $15.80 wlfOaadnonof$Oarewell reapeci- purchased by Jai

THE COLOR HOSE.

1 the above-mentioned properties 
were sold at spot cash, but on the 
following terms of one-third down, 

/the balance within two yefura, was 
aUowed. the property being situated

an Saturday and win begin iheir From myriad flowers there
I thought she was the girt for me, 
' ---------- > propose.

aoneerto Sunday. Xoadsy will be I thought al
•W- ........S . M. an. . SAS . I VtArtMl loFoTHSilw dfty at tte aposHlo^ And on hw 
and a special prograin will be gtven The col

nd 8.
! Beattie, Vancouver for 

Blk. 9 ■
Nanaimo. f_. _____

. . Blk. 13. Lot 1. purchased by Jaa.''
cfaaeka. I'm almost sure Young, Nanaimo, for $190.

The color rbae. Wk. 13. Lota 3 and 8. sold
T™ Young

sold to Wm. 
_ $310.

9, Lot 4. sold to Chas.. Jolley

hy ths 8ai«ertwu
Ths iliatora of Karung<aa Day win J.P**®** around her walat, Blk. 13, Lot 6. purchaaed by Jaa.

h. th. ghmt paratoTto. pJund. wHh a cry; Yopng for $200.

ship whkh has ham But she, forgetful, left behind 
, A box; inspection shows.

Coyly reposing 'neath the Ud. 
The color rose. . '

r LAST NlQOr.
QUEER MALADY.OanMgnam,-®. Spanear. OLog-' mm

if to SSiS£S'‘''S
Ton,, in--o. o.a<.^, aoMto „„ u_b_k “ !

Lota
for $850.

Qpng for $200*’
Blk. 12. Lot 4, Bold to Rev. Boul

ton for $200.

ms SOLO

Mrs. Nagger—“The noise you make 
at night ia vary unpleasant music." 

Nagger—“So you call anoring
kuaie r*
Mrs. Naggei>-“I abould aay ao- 

aheet music, arranged for the bugle"

Cro. Mr. Kelghim. K -------

HONIO TO WASTE.

naoLni soLivsD.

__ _____________ ’ ' It was nearing tha day whm the
ban tern, would wtune to the home

"Yea; your mannern are also af- <

ia your

Stead.” anew wed tha Orlmtal 
—■lull "Out down thefr wtoiw.' 
■nd taD ttoen wa’ra got^ to tak# a' 
home fat tha country. If are
an the mmgr>a pay roQ they will 
have to atey with ua."

WELL DONE.

If a thing is worth doing.
It ia worth doing wall; 

So aU of the great poeta 
And philosophers tell.

Now, just Jog your n 
And upon the pant dwell; 

Whenever you've hem done, air. 
Haven't yon been done weU?

ny,» said tha faoatloua young 
broker, "tan't it about tima for 
your eataamed grandmother to pro- 
vida you with tha customary funeral 

■ axciiaaT” ' f
I Jhmny glared at his employer.
! "Say. Mr. Slmraoaa." he amid, 
“youae don't think ma grandmother 
would throw away any funerals on 
a team dat’a tolng da toboggan do 
your*

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
and at the aame time secure 
the beet flour sold in the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day? Bach month wa are glv- 
ing away ten dinner aets to 
those who are fortunate en
ough to aecnre from the aaoka 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky onea 
have already aecured a dinner 
set—you may be the next.

But whether you get a dln- 
nm set or not, Royal Stand
ard Flour ia always a winner. 
Selected wheat. aclentHfle miU- 
Ing, careful packing and stor
age. marketing ao that it will 
reach you are perfection’s high- 
sat point, make Royal Stand
ard tha acme of goodneea in a 
flour. Insist updn grocer car
rying It.

Manufactured by.

YaneoBver HUling& Grain Co
Ltoiitod.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

We are Opening 

New Goods 

Every Day
Yesterday it was

Carpet Squares 
and Rugs

Women’s Suits, Coats 
and Blouses

Men's New Winter Shoes

D. SPENCER

SUN FIRE
The oldestin ranee Office In the world

to-CBNTBfUn laioPOUNDBO A.D. 1710 __----------------
Home Opficei London. England ,

Caaadlan Branch. Sua Bmldto$. Toronto. H. H. Blachhnm. Hatodto 
A. E. PLANTAAJndtod. Agents for Nan den

^ --------------- -.......................aaaanaMi
THE REASON.

"But,'' protested the young house
keeper, “the milk la sour.”

“Yees'm.’ replied the honest milk
man; •■it’s shameful how lazy them 
farmers is getting." Ye see, ma'am 
they've been oversleepin' thelrselvea 
lately, an’ before thej- git Iheir cows 
milked the stun turns.”

adjustable.

Aunt Anne, an old darkey, was 
sitting with knees crossed In the 
kitchen, when the young daughter of 
tha housa entered and, impreaaad by 
the hugeness of the old woman’s feet 
asked wbat^slze shoe she wore.

"Well, honey," replied Aunt Anne,
. “I kin wear eights; I ginerally -wear 

i nines; but deae ^ I’ae got on am 
twelves, an’ de* good Lawd knows 

I dey hu’ta me!’’ '

••OXFORD"

CASTLE BRAND
3o«t w. G. a B. ColUr Ms «sry (to 

UKlocrsMk. Qu«t«tls.B.

.^imiture Repi 
loK done by Cw

Inhnann. ths nagro hanvyweight

•gto ten rNndi at OcAwth^a i 
in tUa city an Sept. 9.

AN UNFAIUNO SIGN

A lady who Uvea in one of tha 
pleaaant dlstrieta on the south side 
happened to be standing near an op
en window in her kitchen recently 

.when the garbage man halted his 
horae In tha alley.

1 “Say." he called, addressing the 
housemaid, who was loitering in the■ L Bousemaia, wno was ioiubtiob iu-ww

Kra. Qahtoll-"Wliat do you think, back yard, “the people who Uve here 
Oawtge? Whan the doctor called the must be away up In aociaty. ain't 
e«tor day ha aakad me to put out ther r’
■y tOMhe. and whan 1 did ao he *'I don’t know,” the giri answered.
q—tartme. Ba-------- "WhyT'

m. CtehW tlntarpaalng)—“Bid ha *T thought they must, becauae thay 
tonto an Rr* hava such awell nwfll."

c o sriE” 

Aforixie GasolineEngin e
TWO m»B& 

A -Ji .i

n»>

. Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
K^vy Duty
For Baavy Working Boats < 

had Tuga.
Lataat Inqiroved. SImplaBt. 
aU wetUag parts thaaaoat 

- aeraaalbla «t aay gasoUna 
Eogtim on the market. Ftt- 
tad with althar “maka-aaB- 
braak^'or "lump spark*'Ig-

JUfCtlllC. AfCtf

V
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispnees of flavor 
from pure, selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
Springs Water, l^tly 
barged with purifled car
bonic add gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bever
age,—it has the “sec” o« 
fine champagne, and is 
almost as invigorating,

although there is no skcM 
in it. ChUledslighUy,#* 
ped slowly, a glassful flf 
York Springs Dry Gh(ipf 
Ale Instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessenlw* 
heat of the blood, cook ft* 
brain and body, and wi^ 
puts tone and vim into 
sy8tem,-the effect 
ginger it contains, liotei^ 
the finest imported ginpf 

though these cost 
much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger^
absolute purity and sW
quaUty. Not one of ^
vies with it in the d^^
piquancy and snap of ns 
jnftnifahla flavor.
ETeryooa does not knowb^ 
good a fammw drinkDiyGtagw AlereaU^ W
for yourself,-It Heertito l*
please your palate. '

pea stnuTTT ov a^ vw
BtVBaACU AUB BOTTUO mm
flcmrnnc ^royaiow at tbs



NANAIMO FREE PRB&^ felHRPA?. JtOQUST 26th 1900.

Hliiil il I It^

SI* o ERT
LANOFOUD a Touau KUT. hia abUltjr to t

t -t l i I i 1111 ■!
_____  Uhauait. For

round aftor round hit fact was cov-
lung talk with a cortain (oUow-

^ ol pugili*m. who has aoan 1^ AttaU. having the match weU la 
ford in waBt of hit eastern nghU, i^j^ cautiously bnt
^ convinced a writer in Urn San ^ beat^^ '
yrancujco Chronicle that Boston pound.

9 hard nut to crack. Percy looked extrsoMly weak
Xbe man in quesUon knows what he the tenth i __ _
„ talking about and has in many smith stopped the match when 

seen Langford from the comer to avoid serious c
. other fighter, so he U not cove later returned to the ring and 

p„judiced in favor of the colored m^de a short speech. teUlng the au- 
-Ketchel wlU never beat lienee that he did the beet that 

j^njfford.” he said. “1 have seen ha could.
Bam in most of his flghU and am jha house was the biggest in the 
^ of that. Take John Wllle for history of the Coliseum rink. The 
hwtance. I was back of Wills when gallery was early padped. and by 
he fought Langf9rd. 1 didn't think h.30 oxlock ev^ery seat on the lower 
^le had much chance and I asked floor was taken.
Sam to let Wills stay six re-ads. - ■ ♦ -
i-ag(ord wouldn't agree to any-

of the kind, because be said SHRUBB l.V VANCOUVER.
ha had been talking too much about -----
" way he could beat the colored Vancouver. Aug. 86. - Alfred 

The first round Langford hit Shrubb. the famous English runner, 
•ille upon the temple and well nigh arrived in the city yesterday nwm- 
Minded him. . In the second be lag from Winnipeg and will be 
■ wille flat. Ih trany of his matched with John B. Marsh, for a

even with big men, Langford 12 or 15 mile race at Recreation 
^ compelled to go easy, for Park on the morning of Labor Day. 
^ beat them up he wouldn't stand The world's champion Is softwing 
“ chance of getting a fight. The from a strained leg. but he ezpecU 
Iwton man has a hard punch and to round into shape before hie race 
W^quick as a cat. If he can with the Winnipeg distance runner.

tbe middle weight limit. I tm Shrubb says he never felt better 
^d that Ketchel will have little «•» hi# life and he certainly looks 
ktt after he geU through with him.' well. He la anxious to arrange a 

COVE AND ATTELL. «rtee of races with Marsh or A-
Accordlag-to the appended report. coo«> at three dietanoea, vis.. 10, 12 

written by the fight expert of the 15 mllee, and it is Just possible 
Bern Francieco Chroniae. Cove did that Acoose will come west to go 
?-ake euch a poor showing a- a^ai«-t the little Englishman.
ILt Attell In the early rounds of latemdewed last evening, Shrubb 

said that be bad nothing to regret 
Eddie Smith stopped the »»th reference to any of the long 

ie Attell-Percy Cove fight in the di*tance conteeU In which he had 
Sth round. It wa. the one thing »>«>“ during recent monlhe.
ITt^ referee to do. Those at the He had been m^ect condition, 

could that cove wa. »-d don. In the race.
hM^ly . defeated, and since hU H»e Marathon class. THe Inter- 
•eeoads could not take the Initiative competlUone appeared
it ww clearly up to Smith to take to be aa great aa ever in the east, 
the action he did. Cove had been “»*“ »>«• »- • imimt tomor-
Imiiie a world of blood, had no ‘t would attract a large crowd
^ left. wa. weak to the point dlminutiv. dUtance runner eay.
oT^bllng about the ring. he he. run hi. lest Marathon race.
iSTbr wee ^ eooZ to want H I. aU too strenuou. and gruel, 

to go further Is to hi. credit, but it '“UT. ^ the clmmplon. and be will 
wA^ have been Inflicting further H»e shorter distances hereafter.

been Inflicting 18 and 15 mile race, are

ninth round. Referee «“>“fih for me. and It ha. cer-
Smlth went to Cove's chief second. ^ Proved that rm*. at

- T /rTs
■^Xr. Wt . „ld tb. Ai»d « It w„ .™ U„t b.

stand running game, Shrubb said
"Well, we cannot keep it up for- 

-‘er. After I race in Vancouver 1 
With that conversation in hU mind ‘“’f “ 

smith watched Cove cloeely 1- the

•*' • ‘rip out here and now 1 am

Mmany way. It wa. a ^msetlon- ““
•1 bout and although Attell won In Porton^F • Rood one.

Shrubb has still Tom Longboat to

If you eana£ford to use the 
Best—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT K DEFFERENT

If yon do yon srUl ^ that the 
cost of BOBIM HOOD Is amallest af-

Tbs blggsr loaf ie OM diawenee. 
Easier eeaimllatlon of the bread U
The Bweeter flavor 1* a third dif-

Tbers are other points of dUknam 
any one ol them worth the extra

The Saskatehewan Floor Hills Go.
Moose Jaw. Saak.

P. S.-WlMB you nee Bobia Hood, add more 1

ImeiNil
INDO-CEYION TEA

JAMBS HIRST-SOLB AOBIfT

>ocKX>csoeaaaeoeonec8CH3r890^^
APoiBtarforDyqMpdM

le to ewestsB their soar st«a»> 
eehs with good. waUMom 
food, eap^^ good. wMe. 
some bread. Ballar BriHr 
eupitUee farasd timt ImTS

hS*onff
oeellMea. sslag «seMm eat* 
la pnpariag aad bahtiM. aad 
mfsg every poaalbis aaaltaiy 
precaution to iasara abaohrie

H. OAIUI8

J
stabbed Woman 

Througb Jeal
ousy

Salt Lake City. Utah. Aug. 84. — 
Jealousy or some similar strong mo
tive for revenge prompted Larry Car 
vanaugh, a porter employed at a lo
cal hotel, to make a deadly assault 
with a razor upon Mrs. Elma Craar 
dall in a lodging-house in this city 
today aad then to take his own lUe 
after attempting to elude the police.

According to the story told by 
Mrs. Crandall, Cavanaugh, who had 
been a, roomer in her house, had fre
quently of Ute been forcing his at
tentions upon her. but had been re
peatedly repuWM. She declared that 
she had been in fear for her safety 
and for that of her chUd. Although

NARAIKO
Marble Works

iw»T raS&r*auuuuwo, SA.

wma OHONGh oo.
CAVAN 8TBKIT, QODFBIT’8 BTORB, KSAB PIBB hall

Dry Gkioods and Di-esatnaking:

Will Open Saturday, Jnty Slsti]
P 0.^«5 . . „ ..

are strong chances for her recovery.
Cavanaugh's mother and fandly, H 

is understood, reside in Vancouver, 
B. C.

referee.
"Let me go until t can't 

up." said Cove, who had heard the

FINE MIND.

"Everybody says that Jones bee 
the finest mind, insight and sagacity 
hb ever ran across. How did Jones 
get euch a ruputatlon ’”

"Easy. Whenever you make a 
sUtement he says. By Jove, that's 
so! Why didn’t I ever think of that 
before?' ’’

food fashion, he had to extend hlro- 
<stt far more than he has In his meet in the t 

of the series.
remaining contests 

Shrubb easily

la the opening round Cove start«l “““ ‘ '“"P*"
M .. If he wse going to win In a
««Ur. and not only foUowed Attell remaining races,
abiat the ring but punished him
•oaalderably. In the second rom»l NOTES OF SPORT.

Seattle bantam caught Attell a . --------
clip on the Jaw and knocked Let me eay right here, says a 

Hoate to the floor. Attell was up writer in the New Vork World, that 
•ttbout waiting for the count, but j have the most reliable informa- 
be was somewhat dazed and was to the effect that .lohnson is 
•hUgsd to hunt for cover untU the not only doing crazy stunts with his 
•4 of the round., auto, but he U mUing with the den-

AtUll apparently solved ’ Cove’s ,,.503 of queer places and hitting the 
■omewhat awkward style of action, bubbles day and night. The fate of 
for he got through Cove's guard aad Ooorge Dixon and Joe Cans, who 

several hard blows on the ^ere ^fntlemen In their way, seems 
that were the beginning of to be lost on him. I see his finish 

‘be tod. Another hard left sent on the present route.
Cork’s head back, and Cove return- ------•------

to corner in bnd Bhm>e*
But Cove laetedthrough^he 10th The Peopie’e Shield tomj^^t

•OVA was due to his gamences and commence tomorrow at Colgarj « aue 10 me gamences ana Vancouver the

TT""---------------------------------------- only team entered from the Pacific

Blcici-i 
^ Wal

Chewinii Vo .V. • CO

Rich^ and satisfying ^ 
The big black plug. :

Will—■ II ”

Chairman lagHs of the Athletic 
t Games Coimnittae of the A.-Y -P 

r' *'• . exposition, has notified Mr. Con
" ' .Tones, president of the Pacific

Coast I^auue. that the committee 
hns decided to cancel the soccer tour 
nnment which it wns proposed to 
hold at the Fxpoaition next month. 
TnahlHly 'o .«ecur.- itrounds is the 
reason pl'en for the cmcellatlon of 
the compel Ition.

WINNIPEG MEETING
August 25th to September 1st, 1909

and distributed a FIRST ^ 
members attending the Meeting 
and hava ,n preparation a

SECOND Li ST OF MEMBERS 
It will gt’Stty la lUtate the work 

if those who Int-un t. Join the Ae- 
Boclatioc will senu .nelr naroee 
without delay to the inderslgneC, 
from whom all Information, forme of 
application, circulars, etc., may be 
obtained.
DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS-

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Members or Aseoelatee from this ter
ritory will be sold return tickets at 
the rate of elngl# fare on prmenta- 
Uon of their membership tickets, or 
other proof that they are l-nofide 
members of the Association, and will 
not therefore be required to obtain 
certificates to cover their return

^®TMdSte may be purchased from 
August 16th to August 28rd, inclu- 
Bive, end will be good to reach in
itial starting point on return trip up 
to and Including October 81st, 1909.

To enable those who wish to 
tend the Meeting t> 
turn fare privilege, it will therefore 
bo first necc8.sary to Join the As-?ocl- 
otlon by paying the member 
fees as follows :
Life M.-mhor (Lady or Oor.Uenm^ ^ 

Member. (Lady of Gentle-

\™oclnte ( Ledy" or’Oen‘h

Diarrhea
Them is no need of sayeas enSktv
fa« lotig with this fcr «B
Sets quick due it is o^MCse> 
seiy to tsks a lew doass of

ClMEbeHlil’t 
Oelie, OMan ni 
Dhiriwilm^

relied npon in the moat wvam aad 
dangeroos caeca. It ie aqndir vel* 
rable for children and is the mans 
of earing the Bveecf nMaychahin 
eechyeaz.

In the woriffk UatecAao madkias 
baa ever met whh gieaier snoesM,

met Tnn-Fin con.

Kutaa<>o.v>aaoo<w
The Shadow ' 

- of a Hail
that yoa see WBlklat aUHtbe
street would anstorteUno M 
they would Incrwssa tMr rit- 
aUty aad, energy Pf a food 
and tOBie Uks the U. B. O. 
Baw. The U. B. O. Bear 
proved beyoiid a doi*t ttet 
tt has the elsoMta of aiMwttk 
aad rigor in tt. B m «n 
mq down or ia m he&h; trr 
U. B. C. Bear.

IMN MEmM ll.ljBiy
KAJtAJaiO, ^

M.-l«e ngalar omunal- 
eatioM of the abovo kite 
are held at the MmSm
Had. C, - -

I M. BROWN. Bee.

DORIC lOBuK^ Mo. 18, A.T. A A- 
M. nm rwnlar eommuM. 
ceUon of the above lodge
win be ^ * ----------------

Hell
win be held at the MMoa- 

' £}-V? le Hell on the third Tn«. 
day of each month. By or-

C. P. Low,

JU
%

DE LAVAL 
Cream : 

Sep araton
aad iv pteMt aad MnniMle I
‘NoneOther Genuine’'

OH a Ootakv
AGBltT

CommanUl Stnet. Maaateo. Bn 
ran of othw. Lodgw eoidtallr tv 
ed to atted. Oeo. B. Snowdw.' f

o,".
a o. F.- IfoTdJwlll bougb.

A-O.F.-ConTt Sherwood meets m 
the Foresters- Hail, Bastion Stmet, 
oo the first and third Monday of each 
month. Ml*. T. Rogers, Bewetary.
P. O. Box T70. ^’****^'

PobUe Xhquirles Aet.be bald in the Odd FsUows* Hall, 
oa eysey alternate Twoday. e»

braUusB*m tevM^*^te.

"PBbUe 1

Freer. K. of B. A 8.

------------------------------ 'True Bine Lodge, LUy of the VaU purpose of
No, 4, flights of lay. Ho. 148. meets in I. O. O. F.
_ -a. .. rnamr. eom

to attemL PmMl w.mT Crl^rford^Orsit. Bee.

Pythias, meeta every Tuesday In the fT»n oveey alu 
Foreeters’ HaU. Sojourning Kolgbte w.y

”•..9“ J'*?*?'” Han. Nanmfano, os the m aad 4t>.
K. B FVidaya of each month at 7:80 nan.

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS-Naaa- 
hno Nest, No. 12, meeta In Ute Poi^ 
Tsshars’ Hell every alternate Thure- 
day. J. F. WUcox, See.

A. O. F. —Court Nanaimo Foteot- 
ps’ Ho

WELUNOTON LOYAL ORANOB 
ts te Odd 
I. on the

i-Shdu.
ielttog b-_____

tevlted to attend. Jao. MUlar. W. 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. Baa Seem 

•’’tar

WELLINGTON GROVE. No. 4. D. meociag 1 
k. O. D.. meets In the Woodman’s e^-ery seo

areb 18. 1907. in place of
D.. meets In the Woodman’s e^-ery second and fourth Wednesday 

HaU. Ladysialth. every alternate h. C. Mainwarlsg, Sec.
Wednesday at 1:80 p.m 
• .......................... .. VUI Ing March 1st. 1D06.

T.adfos' 'Ticket (transferable)
The I-oeal Secretaries,

British Assorlation,
University of Manitoba,

J87-3W. :Wlrnlpeg. •»«

I'ieiting breth- ss..,y _ ^ _
W. Brown Lodge. No. 8. I.O.O.F, 

----- -Klow

Bebakah —
___ _ _. _ J.O.F., meets In the
Odd Frilowo' BaM oeury alterhaU 
Tuesday at 7:80 o’clock flrom May

I. O. O. F.-Biack Diamond Lodge gth, 1908- VAdilag 
No. 5. meeta every Wadneeday even- ,^>rdlally nrited to 

at 7:80. at the Lodge room. gelL Bee.. Box 8«A

■----1t 18. ^4
lA ‘

if It should be decided to be aaee 
aaiy or edrisable to hold maoCiai 
at other places.

FRED. J, FUI/PON,

Victoria. B.C., 38th July, 1909.

Remember that a lamp globe or 
ahade holder got now at Partow Ek. _

ore when wanted and worth a whole lot 
• more to you than a. store fuU la 

Vancouver or Victoria. Z
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Free
Proprt.u>«.

cient protection acr&inut the lum-
j bermen of thi» province. new
tnrla raiaee etiU higher the duty on 
invorted lumber, and . It will go 
further etm when the maximum pro*

____  vi*o cornea Into effect next March.
daUvarv OOc Dw month ««lu»u» clfxuBe adda 35 per 

___J. cent to tlw, original duty agalnat
, eountrlen discriminating against lAJn- 

erican manufacturers. This 
that if

SOBSCBIPnOII RATES:

i-aeektjr, by man. *i :.*»!» a year.
—--------- anufacturers. This meaiu

Canadians maintain their 
— at. tariff the duty on lumber 

city,) a-ill be <1.56 and 62i cents on 
shingles. • All that the lumbermen

^^rart.bicg rates oo aj*pllcatton.

JUUJjf—'O «!••*.! |S)w,.U

CHEAP. BEER, 
the British Budget fight, accord- .

asked was tl.50 on lumber, and 
shingles f50 cents. Ihe chief point 
of the situation seems to be that

to English nswspi^iers. has tsh- tected. 
very novel form in ths own

£.....

They are protected by their 
vemment against Canadian 

r^ condition, while the Canadian go- 
ars said to have vsrntuent also gives them an advan- 
l bser again was in Csnsda over Canadian mflis.

nets Is -nw whole question csrtalnly calls 
te the Uoyd OeorgsBod- for some Investigation.

and that, of " ♦■..n ■

-OTE Q. T. P.than land. ;WeU, 
the nobis brewers pmcelvsd ^ alweiys been our opinion 

the Bodgst proposed they Is-
ordms that the ^cs of bser going to redound to the

nu flat want ^ ^„frtd Um-
and in ths "tied" houses «* rier to the extent that his zealous

.ji^bs raised. The flat w 
and in the “tied" houses 

"tour sleC' was rsiasd b 
' M pence to fivs pence a qw 
:jU It happened there were one 
jtjL houses that were "free.’* i

supporters so f
to five pence a quart. the 4ast election. No one has 

* forgotten tluft sweet rtfrato of ths 
i thst were "free.” that Liberal orator.. The railway was 

I that are not owned hy-h sir Wilfrid’s. To him alone be- 
company, and are ”toue”to i^^,the hon^r and the credit, of 

. -It’. sdUsvnnent would set^' 
mbie halo round his

Kepinode’s 

Seho(d Shoes
Hundreds of Pairs 

Just Arrived
Remember our School Shoes 
have a reputation, we don’t 

keep the shoddy kind.

KERIMODes 

SHOE EMPORIUM
TheCresceBt ’Phone E 206

bud office. TORONTO

B. B. WALEXS, President 
! gixxAVbSS LAZKDiOeasiallUasiur

zod the exact amount payafato in Anstrla. Belgium. Denmark, Pra^^ 
Germany. Great Britain, flolland, Italy, Norway. Ruesia, 8wed2^‘ 
and Switzerland ia eUted oo the Ctee of each cheque, while in „.k4- eem^'

I they are paymWo at ourreni rates. -jj T-

1 The chequea and aU information regarding them may be obtaj;i4d « everr ofci!
I of the Bank. .

Pay Day. untU 9 O'doeR. #
NANAIMO BRANCMI ^

thmettrs tied to get its 
the company. VeD 1 

uses deded ths orders
- L*::.:: ~ 'i*« ««ih «•
-• «ax.of his IKe’s work. It was d«r-. '

®* gerons talk. If to Xm^er bdong*
*o ed all the credit and glory of

cem, .then Avon him would Jnevlta- 
Na^ly, al«, thqy^ bly-teet t^ fall^

ALBERNI
REAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE. THE rmcfeJ^'TH» ^

FIVE ACRE BLOGES 

Price S375—Terms
(borne in aai^ get InfonnatfoA- It wiU Pay TpU t6 do eoT'

.at .THOMAS EITCHIN, Bastion Streetr -

tbfUty

■ thing is a‘ poaer for Sir Wilfrid,
■ and If he succeeds in solving it eritii 

any credit to himself he will ce^
; tainly have deserved It.

NtWCMKi

----------- —without failure there , _ “?
“d are degrees of sficcess, mid liberals QlaClOr FOUIld 

• • hsverihsmsehnis • • to blsms for . .at-
t®™ ®* ^ toslitaig ths O.T.P. to the and

bemSH. Qaly n Uttls more f«a»e of Lonrier. The raHway has
oodon win ass the glorious aiready cost Its nmnotars aU kinds ______ woman, and consequently
r old when Its ettissna - wese . t. - ' Ia • - women, perforce, must notice the

In the remote island of New Gui
nea it is leap yMr all the time in 
one important sense, for out there 
all the proposals of marriage are 

__ . ■ made by the women. It is consider-

In The North Z'i:
notice a woman, and ci

the ebuntry. !A» the very best XJan-

stretch of Alaskan coast, dismyered a piece of string to the sister of the 
mmon to pnrehaas a geeat pro- _ Knixhts lucky man. If he has no sister she

^ party for a private corporation.and ~ «* Knights, ftland

party, white emising along » )yaht. becomes in love she
So' when the belle of .New Guinea.

t coast of Knights'^and ' 
new glacier, which Mtea FeSdijs, J

promptly I
the sister o

fgB».**^ ^'wett^ha^ the man and hla male rela-
J dphs:' infinltsly mdn both for hhi> rPHneeton," sinaahing )

s»,S.'s®5?,^gS.-6SE^^^
. Ws ars t«dd that Dr. Co^ ^ “fw «»• coimtry. As . . ^ ,

, things have gone the country hs« 
wOl **•* ^plunged into greater obliga. *

, ’lions on behal/ of ths company than ^^*^8 BRETTMANN SAYS:

. not vet^ **Th!r^w ® righdt. der peoptes drop the entire proposition at
I to gnia Ins- 3^- The latest disclosure is ^lll follow him; of he iss wrong, he There is no courting for the mau ._

RMmtIy from tts astaMlahment of railway wlU not be eom> candt make 'em do id....................... not aUowed. theorettcaUy. at least.
IhiB Xamerisl route, and now’. ?***** ^ **» ths contracted time,. -------- -- to waste any time on a woma

the >tos Is to be constructed wAfaia '«*• ^“*ts of mpn Are few,' but the “<>t nven enough to allow her

to —if ■ff-'-’iii

'rten the sister sars to t 
volved:.."Brother,, i.have news: so- 
and-so is in love with you." If in
clined to matrimony the man makes 
an engagement to meet the enamored 
lady. When they meet it Is alone, 
and they either decide to wed

Ume agreed upon in the 
■ of tract, say ths 

bs '«• the Domtefo. _
O te also the engineer of the National ' 

tet fatae. ’ lyansconttaental BaUwsy Coni|>asy, ,
. ^ *hs eogfneer of the Grand

■sIlMrM of the pro Vince are Trunk Melfie Railway Company, 
» hi thsir tenaad for pro- mors labor otist be made available. 
^ f— ’tou have so Car 1V> this e^. they oontinoe. the re- 
asMmar betoB; Ihs Eorastry strlcUsns ' - with regard to the elasa 

hM» sdsnmm tUa and oolor of the labor employed, 
«r. Oohum here anid must bs reoiaved. Hifee thousand

wants of the avemge woman'would. P»ke love to him. 
fill several want columns of a news- / The betrothal
pspw. , r

announced and 
the engaged man in New Guinea is 
branded on the back with charcoal, 
but the woman’s mark of engage
ment to wed is actually cut into her 
Skin and la never allowed to coro-

. GOOD FOR 
THREE DAYS

Cobnbte was belag sis- men ^ now pt >w<wk on this end.' 
the prslrtaB. IBsrs is. they asp. sad tsk ^Wnd taore'
DO fteubt that ths duty wm bs required, if th^ contractors

ndd in. are to finish the line wil^ln thecon- TSferM
man in traeted tims. Blilte iXu- to this Monday Night

* sa w ~~ "Z:-------- v-’®»to«s. extent is ok availabte;. thsrslors, ---------
0—n<m lor expurta to ds- they say, they must bs allowedi to 

^ flit filB sad e« ' - '

break the engagement nothing 
can be done by the offending party.

If the girl decided that after all 
f she sent the little piece of string by 

mistake, the man is apt. however, 
to catch her sometimes alone and 
beat her If the man jilt the wo- 

i man her relatives often hunt him up 
and administer a sound drubbing.

Comer Lot and large two-storSy

Chamberlain’s Oolic, Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would 

Have Saved Him 9100.

a ooo<8?::3seHXBMgt^^

CanV Find The 
Spot

or stain on your clothi*^ whm 
It has besn cteansd at AlUsoss 
Your suit of light eolorad 9n 
mar clothing ^asU ysu JuM 
thrss times as long dad alviia 
looks new and natty by smd- 
Ing It bars when it assda pns- 
sing and cteanlng. Our Mrstaa 
of dry cleaning is a boon ts 
those who wear light eslsfsd 
clothing.

PAISLEY We WORM
Next door to Firs BaB.

WANT
“Allts”

WANTED—By a young man. work of 
any kind. -Apply this ollice. or O. 
PUnson. Box 303 iVO. a20-2t

tired), and harness. Cheap, Ap
ply Geo. Chilton. lYidoaux St.

a35-lw

FOUND.—On Comox road, a lady's 
coa*. Owner can have same by 
applying at this office and pnyilaying

a31.

fire ! FIRE I ‘-An, you fully Im 
sniud? If Dei see T. HODGSON. 
Agsut for Ths Pasifle Coast Firs 
Inssranes Oo.

FOR SAeE - 11 good dairy cows. 
Apply C. House, Chase river. al9

STRAYED.-A brown
- - ---------- ----------- 1 earn and cut tall.

Yours fsf tack qY diarrhoea." says N. Far-, *»•
^riti oPCiit Island, La. "Pv»r sever- NorthflSld.

If not caBsd 
J. Peterson.

al7

stmctlon of this raUway was al- HaVS Only tO Pa|j^ similar atUck, and took Chamber- j Agent.

ISr’tnfiSLlHTy.SS $400.00 Down: -
3**>or is employed? ihe case will Balance, one year at 7 per cent.
th« stand that ths credit of the --------

Jm* bmma pledged to lay Wake Up!-^n’t miss dame

it..
Remedy which gave me prompt re- nvm 
til • consider it one of the beet 
mediclL.’s of iu kind In the world, 
and nad T used it in 1902 believe it

BALE — Pedigreed Eoghah 
setter dog. ons ysar old. BeDon. 
Apply box 4XB. Nanaimo. iw

down a raUwsy for a private eons- •» knocking at yosr ' would have saved me a hundred dol- -WANTED—Two boarders In prl
Psny, and to glvs OBmloyment to i ^ doctor’e bill. Sold by all Drug- Newcastle Townalte. A
Ori«tels whom ths wDrt ars nalted ------- r . ’He.” this office.____ aJ

APPLY TO

rlvate
Apply
a28.

WANTED - By Sept. 1st, girl f 
jrk. Apply Mrs.

a24-3t

« tns Wish to eoRlnde from the

P..T -HO J- ^ good ? wahteh-p.,.,,.,

alB-tf.-oPi.oi_ . .. " •<>“* «> Mr. Hams tor su.uou. The «*• v-ouncu t-namoer and present ______
mtir^ owtag to tlw eondittoaa li» insurance now is $1,000 on houte him with an address, but as be is ------ ::----------------------- i-------------

1. alone. Taxes aU paid to date. .th, Canadian NationalP<*etf by the company.
'Rmt'tlts snepteloa that ch 
has schemsd to hrlsg shout tbs sit- \ 
nation which would rmdar ths esv- ■

jths Csnadlan National Exposition’s work. ApplV'-V’'’* iV^litesi**'^!
guest, it is not thought wise to ~ ^--------

I foresteU his appearahee at the fair good work horse ah-
• by a public reception.

®—A good \ 
^t 1400 pounds. A: 
Chase River.

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Tenders will be received AT 
the undersigned for the per- 
chaae of the whole or eayyvl 
of the assets ol the eriote flf 
Arthur Howe, butcher, <b» 
malnus, B.C.. conslzttof «r»» 
following: Five ' 
acres of land, comprisi 
of sections 13 and 14 
n. Chemainus district, 
with -oBs ' tcn-roo(np«

•isiMI^

tod slaughter 
cattle sh^s, welt,
12.000 pounds capacity, —.

One-fifteenth acre, pert • 
section 14 of range, tt; Cbm* 
nus district, with butchw 
complete with fittings and 
niahlnga; cash register, 
topped counter. > 
scales, etc., Ofllre . ,
Slating of safe, filing 
stove, stationery. StO« 
kitchen supplies of fliw

town of Chemninus. B.U; .
Also lot l.’S of block 2 is tJI 

town of Crofton. B.C., mm 
one butcher shop with flttUlB 
and furnishings, etc.

Lot «. block H, Id the to« 
of Mount Sicker, with oss 
stable.

The whole 'ortuing a .. 
pletely fitted cstolu for 
rondurtlng of the builneee 
butcher and meat merchant MJ

■maisns asatown of Chemaist 
neighboring towns.

-The highest or aay

Tenders to 
August next, and 
dressed

‘’to'te^S

J. O. WELCH
Assignee, estate ol

Howe. -
P.O. Box 40a, Victoria, K’" 

Victoria, B.C.. July.27. ^

FOR SALF^IIorse. hamm. miter

■‘?s.

lagiip s Coneert at M Opera House To-Niglit, 25 & 5ie



a:' ■■-■

ISE
I ., 5 TBURSDAT NIQHT

; EILEEN MAOUIRE
; CLASSICAL CONCERT
' Ailmissiou,' Lower Floor 25 and 50c. Oalleriea 25c ‘

, "IPRIDAT NIGHT
PAULINE JOHNSON

Indian Poet and Entertainer

-jfeALTER McRAYE
Humorist

miss WEBLING
; ■ Admission 25 and 50c

SASAIMO FEES fimM TnPHaPAT. AUOaCT MBi, 1800.
GeneralMeetHn?

Of Local Land 
Company

OjPcera o( the Nanaimo.Va^uvir 
■* isXand A Investment fio., El«^

■; /ef.lant Nl^ht.

■iWie flret general meeting of Nana- 
faiio-Vnncouver Land A Investment 
Cp.. Ltd., a newly formed local com
pany. was held in the Windsor hotel 
last evening. There was a full at
tendance of the pr«

e company was now ready for bu-

Board of Directors, 
and the following gentlemen were ap
pointed :

Mr T. A. Smith. President: Mr,
E. H. Bird. Vice-President; Mr. A.- 
E. Planla. Mr. F. C. Stearman and 
J. F. Maguire, with M. L. Richard- 

secretarj-. The bankers for 
. tile company will be the Royal Bank,

smiled for days laughed at this very Nanaimo.
«traordinap- funny cPmic. -Burn- -nie registered office wlU be in Na- 
ing ofStamboul- was also very well nalmo also, at tbs address ofMassn 
revived A. E. Plants. Ltd., who are to be

Miss Collier Is singing her songs t^^ agents here_of the company^

OPERA HOUSE.

very nicely.
If you wish Ih? best in motion plc-

f To'nlghA Miss Eileen kn||tifre will 
• «ivs her ^llghtful concert at the 
. Op«-a Housdi^, and her coming prom

Messrs. Williams A Murdoff 
of Vancouver, who wer« the origina
tors of the Company; will ibb fh» 
cl»ief fiscal agents and will attend totures and a big hours amusement go

the Crown ,to-Baght. cl»ief flscnl agents And
“ ' ' ■’f. " : t/ the company's business

Oiri is;
Found at Homo favorably situnted in the Burnaby

__  district, and will be placed on the
market in lots immediately.

'sic'lovers. 'The prices of admission 
have been lBtadd-«eiT'Bmall by spe
cial arrangement (lower floor 25 and 

'ggesnta. Twutrwis tght-Miss Pau- 
Ubs Johnacm/and C«mp«»»’ will am- 

the theatre .patrons. Both of 
(hm attrirrtrhnW sh<rtild draw crowd
ed houses.

AT TI^^ pBOWN. 
-Duty , y«wus Revenge." 

I . J. Jeffries.

MONTRBAU Aug. 26.- AJlco ICo-

steamer Amur
Monday, haa b«ea found. On leaving 
the hotel with a pareel of Uundry, 
it appears the young woman met 
some friends. Sickened. with 
Ufe of a large city as she hae t

May Be Sold
Tha Sir. Amur may be eolA An 

tote ailare* attwffAHce at the it, Mias MeDonbqgb prarailed upon ofhr haa been msule lor the CjPtR 
Crown last nlgW. . .f®** >*' her Menda to She ateaaahip eompany’a veaaal by »

s than pleA^ With the program 
j show^. was found at the re«dato of A> C. i

Thity w ̂venge." U the feature Workman. Westmbui^ 'where she west coast of South America, whbas
1 and received toun'd after round pg,\A a pitiful atory nf peraecutlpn repraaenUtive made an inapeetion of

at the varloua plaoaa where she at- the ateamer la Victoria yesterday
tempted to And employment. morning. If the deal nowi pending

for the p^rehaae of the veaael U~ 
It U stated a better

Alin-----------------------------
of applause, 'and so it aeservee as n 
Is the best picture of a fire company 

. going to and Bghtlng a big fire.

: ' «A«ADA'S new tOBBREAKER.

MEN ARB POWERLESS

on.U,^nto^,

London. Aug. 26.-At Barrow in paaeenger steamer U to be aacored 
Fameas today the Han. Brodeur In- to replace her in the Britlah Colunf- 
spected Canada's new icebreaker bU coasting service of the C. P. IL 
"Earl Orey." ' t£e Vessel Slh 6S,- The amount proffered for the Amur 

• unless Thev ^ hofs^r ^wertViind a is sUted to have been S60.000. The*
rtaa ca«i», f«e«age through ;tae. 18 fWt. in ttUfle- company last winter spent $28,000' 

Fslling Hair. ness. The Earl'lOiWy ie to nae in in overhauling and improving the 
Northumberland-■-' iiraltsj;*^ ll^ween vee«d mid recently $4,000 was ex- 

e tide Plctou, N.S., and Charlottetown. P. pended In supplying her with new

You cermet.aocoinpUsh a satlsfact-ry 
cure without bavinf s risht understand- 
In* of the fundi

E. L winches.
The C.P.R. is reported to

You must kill the Dandruff Germ. 
n*^'p:c‘^^i^StS^1o^27hVt^^erthrg’• 6.v'rio0k at 3-.I8 a.m.

causes of
tronbla _________ _ ____ _________ ^

York, was 1.240 miles east of San-
WUj dock brought here within six

m U removed the 'hair About noon Sunday. purchased. TTie name of the eteem-
hos no choice but to reeume healthy , e ■ ' " er U not given, but it is stated she

you remove the ‘ Hawkeebury. Ont.. Aug. 26.- The i. a fine type of paasengw etmmw.
^ reeldonce of Mayor Queenei was de- built eight years ago, and U larg«r

stroyed by Are this morning. The than the Prince-. May. hela, »ed New awUnd. which operaU. 
't Mirh loM ia partly covered by

• « --------------- Spsdal Agaat.__________
line ani

Australian waters which conld

in the coasting service in Ana

Nanainifl AgpieDtal and Hortieiiltnra
: SOCIETY’S r

EXHIBITION
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Sept. 16,17 and 18
IN THE

4. CITY PARK, COMOX ROAD
. General Admission 25c 

A.E.PU1IIA. • - -

Chinaman Has 
Narrow Escape
...... -ouver. Aug. 26. — Health In

spector Pitman this morning saved 
a Chinaman from being buried alive.
Oho Oriental was' brought from 
Bteveston and taken to the Chinese 
hospital on Pender street East. In
spector Pitman went there shortly 
after to see what was the matter 
with the man. and was Inform^ 
that he was dead, and that his 
friends were even then at an under
taker's rooms arranging for burial. , __ -

, Tenders Wanted
observing the body, deucted signs of , --------
life Summoning assistance, he had fnvitail un to SatuT-
tho man taken up <l«y> 28th August, at 6 p. m., for
the wards, where m a fhort tim^he ^ dwSllng house. Pimm and

ipecifications may be seen on appU-

___________ofthe ProTlaM wfll be
held at thii ffdhMrtaff polats oa the

began to talk. A physician was
™»nO«d U. el..rp o.

a25-td.
1

S. GOUGH.

' York, Eng., Aug. 26—111- Middle 
Grimsby, Aug. 20.-1110 grape crop Belling handicap plate of 150

of the district from Gordon to Wl- goverelgna. for three-year-olds and 
nona this year wiU be the largest up^^rde, distance six furlongs, was 
and cleanest the district baa ever today, and won by Saucy
known, there being no sign what- Queen. Athlete was second and Cln- 
ever, no far, of insect peels or rot. dorpath third .Among the eleven 
Heavy ehipmenU for the first time starters was August Belmont's La-

«U b. ^ .tik- o, ... «...
The crop of plume and apples are 
fair, but the

Grand Porkn-SaptaBdiar 18.
Owta* to th* B»bsM ol thn Oo»-

miasion having nceapted an 
tion to attend the mesMngn 0( thn 
Piret National Conservation 0o»- 
grees of the United States, to bo 
held in the Auditorium of the Alne- 
ka-Yukon-Pacific Exposltioa. Seattle 
Washington, on August Seth. $7t^ 
and 28th Inst., the mMtinffo ^ tbe 
lost day of the OonaniaMoo In Van
couver. advertised for the Sfith, and 
the meetings at New Wostmlnstw, 
August 37th and 38tn, have bean 
cancelled. ArrangemenU for the hi
ding of meeUngs at theae pUoM wUl 
be announced later. The masting at 
Kamloops will be htid on the 7th ol 

luma ana appiw. a.® ^ ^ . I September, and not on the 80th An-

o... w .<» by ^ \uTzstsdSj*to"S’js:
Salamonia was second, and War advisable to hoW msstlngs

Undsav. Ont . .\ug 2H-O.G. Hen- Lord third. !at other plaoes.
ley, n dork in T-tndsay post office, is xho Harewood handicap plate of j FRKB.. J. FUI/TOT,
under arrest charged xrith 500 sovereigns, for three-year-olds,

r. unS^rp.;; - *»" >“:
OfBC4 'Ct.llMS isecond and Fallen Angel third.

Chairman- 
12th Auguirt, lOOO. i
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.li|fAT8 meats meats
^ , ‘ iSlUT. VOOMO ABS tTOMat

The Future . ^Burwl Of * J*
Of The Foot FaU Suicides t

J «tt)i Our PrlM*.

^SD. QjUIEBiWELL & SOWS

iym«< NoUoa
Esqtdzoalt and Nanaimo from 

Railway Company.
Alberni Branch

I :riSorss“a'rrrpi'':‘«
I tlmn on® In sewrh of light and open pay for the funeral expenses of the 
€• i? conviction would wi»it it to b®. river victims. About $500 a >-ear
•. Tbo ‘nexpert delver aiter truth nat- ,s Involved in the answer, about

the hypo- ninety-nine of every one hundred sui- 
, , , • after ge- cides' bodies .find their way to the

nerutioM of mankind have suffered “Maid of the Mist” ianding or to
both on the Canadian

o“< side.
j - . . *“■ Ihsclaring that almost nil the sui-

ervating d*tic« which the future cides go in on the Ainencan side.
wiU reveal, would ^me a pillow. the Canadian commissioner appeaiwl 

that the Boston authoritlea to the American park commd.ssi ners

ring Influencee of t„e , 
the aeroplane, the dirigible balloon.

...... to me American park comnussi'nei» r
rT>iviTw>«s<i1a ““J* detwted the real tendencies of to help pay expenses of the burial. J

; LXTOpOSalS for Gradings Be that as it may. we will as- The Americans refused, ulthouifh ad- ^

***<»***P : eettlng forth a purely procau- suicides. The Canadian coiimiission- «
_______ _________ ^ tionary thought. There is a temcK have decided that the bodies ♦

i«.«t A». ...M H. Sir. stmi TroVt'-|
rSeror -r- c“arjt a^[^iffat^n‘?o^nd Ct‘" ^a Buffelonian found last

tx.

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
For the Million

A. R. Johnston & Go.
------------------------------Less than a year ago If an observ-

iJMm of Mr. Bula- Ing. reasoning Chicagoan, had been 
M«liMr E. A V. asked to name the type of man who. 

and Mr. H. £. In the survival of the fittest m this

l*ST£wJSr
JSngW, K.

B. £. I
A V. city, would 1 

he would I

ssr.£s
o«ib Om 
K tfc*_____

ItAlj «rea 
• tor M ISM tat to 
fl«t MO.

L MABP^^

M f X90B.

MOnOB.

am- ingly, a roan less than five inches In 
diameter, a type able to stand be
tween the Improved str^t cars. Now 
that the board of supervising engin
eers is awake to the necessity of in
creasing the space between tracks, 
one would hesitate to 
self to this prediction.

Psychotherapy 
Is The Newest 

Remedy
___ San Francisco. Cal.. Aug. 36.—For
ono^ people within the last six months 

have voluntarily presented themsel-

ta , * Ton HI CVrWAUa furfratlona might be brought for- mental analysis is a

9^ IBOWN

iL

Similarly one might have postula- vea at St. Luke's Hospital and rr

“a^i^irSVe'^ir -
extract the precious life giv- disorders of psychotherapy, the

Ing elements from a smoke burdened »**' restorative recently introduced 
»*r. now, with th® bright hop® of *ato the institution by Rev. A. D. 
smokeless engines and smokeleaa Shields, the repreoentstlvs here of 

■ UPS From
_ theme for tempera- 

might be brought for- mental analysis is ei^ggostod by the 
ward to prove the futUlty of such that most of the forty have 
reasoning. been women. Due reflection, aided

It may be that the Boston Klent- *>y practical research Into the pro- 
iats are assuming that It will be pro by which psychotherapy U 
fltable for humanity to be shod with- pH»d. throws considerable light

.................. ................. and thU popularity of the new ronedy
among the feminine sick, it appear
ing that the method used is j 
less, conversational and artistic.

_ _____________ _ After the usual heart-to.heart talk
represents an unwarrantad with the doctor, who, because of the

||a*w ti—.kl..— mwoie lor numaniiy lo oe anoo Wlin 
ambaa leather, and
rSi itotaHi tSL tai J*"-

alty. The only comment which 
be made on such a theory

mixture of economics and biology.

W.G..RITCHIE

Miiwy Stan wm iwi»$ ■»-

CHAS-JOLLEY
^NEBAL TEAHSTEB 
Licxhbbo Cett Scavxngbb

AT TH8 HOTELS
\ THE WINDSOR.

lerapy, 
r which the patient 

I and de-

J. B. Stockett. Stockett, Mont. „ i'J.w* ’’ 
W. E. Wingrann. Pittsburg. iPn.
Q. E. T4u-h **•

peculiarities of pshchotherai 
clergyman, during V ■
U encouraged to gl'________________
tailed description of the disease and 
all its manifesUtions on her own 
disposition, if It la evident that the 
chief characteristics of some definite 
malady have been outlined, the diag- 
noais of a practical physician U at 
once recommended, and the applica
tion of peydiotberapy Is reserved un
til such time at the patient's faith 
in the practical physician needs slim

flwSCir

Rebels Are Tor- 
turedln 
Moroc^

Ttagta. tag- M. -» «6r the 8ul- 
taa'a S|MCtel erder. according to ad- 
Ttas rueehrud (roto Fea, the prieon- 
,ers eapturad at the defeat of El 
BoghL have beta barbarously tor- 
tuTMt na Bulten first personally 
epMtiiMMa thtai. and tbeh had them 
iaksB In procession to the Oats o< 
Bab-elJBamls. where, in the praaenee 
of tha troopa and populace of Fes, 
aranfk pttaoaer had hia>ngfat band 
amrnd and the stump plunged into 
bomlag pitch. The women had 
thatr teeth drawn, aome of the lead- 
ars of the rutMla having their right 
foot ampouted also. The whole 
opendtoa waa conducted in the most

I tta British Coasol bss entered a 
ta^ protest a^^ainst these atroei-

O. arant,__________
A. HcCluskey, Comox.

^jmd Mr.- O. H. Strand. Che- ^ib"^.;; 
Oeo. R. Elliott, Ch

the other hand, it tranepirea 
that the disorder under dissection is 
somewhat abstract and temperamen
tal, resulting in intangible condi
tions. rather, than discernible devol- 

. the
P^« . .

1 is placed for further invaetiga- 
tion and treatmmt in a ward, where 
pleasant environment is regarded as 
more efflcacioua than the absence of 
microbes, 
xinea and

opmenU, the patient is accepted 
a good pey^otberapeutic subject,

Hios. Blckle, Cumberland. 
lUralse Blckle, Cumberland. 
Capt. W. E. Gardiner, Victoria. 
W. H. McCTuskey. Minden, Mo.

Gritio And

THE WILSON.

H. K. Anatle. Vancouver.
R. r. Mather. Vancouver.
H. Hellmuth, Vancouver.
J. O. Hem. Vancouver.
T. H. Montgomery, Vancouver. 
•I. Wright, Vancouver.
Wilbur Johnston. Vancouver. ^ 
M. Lma. Victoria.
A, F. Knox. Victoria.
J. O. Hands, Victoria.
S. T. Jackson. Montreal.
J. RUl, Montreal.
Joyn Schlner, Seattle.
J. W. Moore, parkaville.
Mre. Moore, rarkaville.
Mrs. Constance, ParksviUe.
E. D. Clark, Moose Jaw.
J. Johnston. Moose Jaw.
W. James, Moose Jaw.
J. Erickson, Moose Jaw,
A. Green, Somenos.

■Hie treatment, aside from a recog
nition of the physical requirements 
of food, light and air, conaista in 
large doses of psychbtherapeutlca 
conversation, selected readings from 
Dr. Wooster's book on "Religion and 
Medicine." and extracta from the 
aane publications of the new thought 
litersture. Dr. Shields placing parti
cular emphasis on the Importance of 
the perfect sanity of such produo- 
tlons.

As few men are appreciably bene
fited by anj' allusion to the singing 
of birds when they are in pain., us
ually regarding such conversational 
effort as immaterial, Irrelevant and 
Ixneompetent, It U perfectly clear 
why the peychotherapeutic appeal is 
to the feminine rather than the mas
culine mind, and explains the pre- 

in the list of
patients.

WhUe it is evident that the prac
tice of psychotherapy could not be 
pursued without the collaboration of 
a hospital, it U also true that a 
hospital U greatly benefited by the

'niE SHADES.

Editor M Matson, Curaberla

Itar Tflrit, Ang. 38.—WlUiam Win- 
tor* tarn mt AoMricaa dramatic eri- 
tta. hm MTsrad Us cmmeetion with 
tto Itow York IMbune. which he ae- 
toptod to IBM at the Invitation of 
Bbraoa Oroetoer- Be took exception 
to tow pmtaion oF part of a large 
—Oiiat of matter he wrote for the

• Meyer, Cumberland.
T. Keasley. Cnmberland. 
W. Garland. Cumberland. 
S. B. Allen, Chemainus. 
Wm. Forbea, Ohmnatous. 
'Wm. Andrus,, Chemainus.

tottaiy tot tow f(

to expect that „ 
his decUion. I though

to ri^t not to pnbllih pert 
Birgo aoKmat of matter he a-rote for 

Whmm of Awg^ «- Ifr-
WhtItolStotoM

EASILf KNOWN.
of looking chap I,

[«rs«;
"Got the ldS‘ from Washington

r this concerted effort, when a phy
sician is interviewed by a patient 
who tells hhn it Is so sweet of 
to understand, he at once ncogi..^ 
excellent material for the operation 
of psychotherapy, and recommends 
her to the services of the attending 
clergyman, thus being spared the ne
cessity of a bread.pUl subterfuge.

Dr. Shields is much encouraged by 
the results already attained, and an
ticipates an Interesting and profit
able season.

l^ogal $ank of ODanadB
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTBT

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility t a thoae who Uv# at a «

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, m 
Prompt Attention. _________

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, MANAonr

THE POPULAR
MRATMAMKtr

is sure to be tow pises wtom 
the most people get the ktol 
ear\-ice, the bast mssto ata ta 
best prices. Ws can justoy tag 
claim to having tow bta pta- 
ronage in town, and we 
to keep it by ssUtag 
best meats and po 
talnable. and giving 
tlsfaetion to oar 
yon want the best ento of toto, 
mutton, lamb or vsal. go to
SMITH & MARWIH

CASH BUTOHEB SHOP.

m'5

CsrtoiRlyterMttl^
have **to our but *yoo
can't sea it by standtag 
side. Don't be afraid to 
in and place your most 
eye on tbs stock of 1 
lumber, ehinglee. laths, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give fm , 
an estimate if you intend bsMt ^ 
ing, because we know It cart ' 
be duplicated quaUty omsidtaf ^

Tfc#
Ladysmith Lumber .

ftaptay. UsMtii • I

noeoeoRorocooooooocitc ^. .jooo

A. & B. i
I Livery Stable
I Is the place to ring up or call < 

ior a first-claae turnout. j

Teaming o't all kinds. '

Walter Akenhead

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

yon

on short notta nad
s good tonoat. teamiM*

with the baet a
SEE

A. COMBATUY. Sbamrook StablM
Telephone 266

'THOSE COUNTRY COURTSHIPS
We are Pleased
TO SAY WE ARE IK A POrmOM 

TO rUA* ax*l

1:; GROCERIE

JAMES HIRST
orrit ORooTiixt

cr the sofa U he kei^ callii^ much 
longer.

! A OAWPID RETROSPECT.

•*Wby nr« yon In this prison, my 
Iriendr' asked the philsjithroplst. 

r*It was tow reault ol my own ioU
L" he admit- ly."

whmt w»y war# 3
an thonght it mildiy "I dlda't wnptoy the rigiriSli’of

It lawyat* soc* IB7

B. 0. BARNES
MUtoa Street. 

OABPBNTBB. JOIHEB 
' and

GENERAL CONTRAOTOB. 
^Johhtos Promptly Attended to- 
•Ptam a^4. _ P. O. Bos 88

[Pool Rooms 

{Bowling Allef
FINEST ON THE COA«

GIVE ns A call:

Hilbert rWilkiniW:
’jC0O9O«8OK»OC8ODOOOO''«^

jooocKHaocBaflOflg

ly a few small EloctrtcU 
ends at Parker Electric Co-.^ 

_ saber this store positively 
for anle of Electrical

° ichtf this fau-may want for your lights this fau*^

EaliilnaltAlMaiiDoBailwilOi
Land for Sale

AgvtoaHiiral,
ban Lamde for sate. For 
locatoos apply to the Land 

ta Dlstrlot
ta at Dnneann. Wiwmta

9aam Lots aad OtaiwdtaW^



NANAIMO FRE THURjBOAY. ATTnnflfT

KSQniffiALT

NANAINO 
BAIIWAY

LABOR DAY
, MONDAY. SEPT. Mh.

Fare and One-Fifth 
for the bound TRUt 

Between All Stations
Ticket* on 4tta, 6tb and 6th. 

yinal Return Umit, TuewUy. Sept.

I* D. cranAM. 
uoa Oo*-t St.. ■ Victoria, ao.

wmmm
W.s. GHAN& CO.

MERCHANT TAILOR !
Suits to Order. ' Fit Guaran-' 

teed at Lowest Prices
FBESSTNO * A1TE3UNO.

Comer BaaUon liraklnnar StrwU 
P.O. Bo*. 388.

3tanden>-Laudarl 
Receives Bad Contest For 

Set Back Labor Day
RBdWr LUMBER CX>:

London. An*. SS.-Tbo latest it was definitely decUM laat nl«bt 
mova In tta* fight bcAwoen tha Foot- that the match i 
ball Anoclatlon and the PUyera’ between Rod Standen and BUly Lau- 
Unlon It’Hnlficant. The Football der some two week* or more ago.

Bough umB DrMiBd UnlMr. lM«hDfitn 
MouldlngM am Sila^ logt In IM

' aMMfim Aa^ Sim «a a Trial. “ V

‘Phona 841-8 j^odation haa naked the Ocneral khould be pulled oil In the arena of
. Federation of Trade Unlonlata. to the Athletic Club here on the night §gyffCfafOOtfCP9fiOOOa^^

Notice U hereby gti 
tend to apply at the 
the Ucenaing Ooi
City of Nanahno for a tramdor of 
tha ll< 
rataU 
City (
14. to WUllam Hardy.

ROBERT SWANSON.
WM. HARDY.

Nanaimo, lat Auguat. 1»0».

NANAIMO
maohinb works
Chapel St.. oKKt Hotri WUSM

Wa ham tha AgaMma tor Ite
FAIRBANKS-MOBSSk - 

CAMFSEIX.
and

ROCHESTEB
OAS AND CAMUS KNCmiS

Blcyclae Sold and Repaired.

AiUotooiMs work A akaddtr
WE HAVE A rUIX LINE OT

SUPPUES.

Repair and General Ma«dtina 
Work Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PBOpanroR

any rat*, it ahowe that U the F. »o«>ld meet Standen any time on 
A. ar* not afraid of the Player*' the aame term*. HI* excoe* waa ' 
Union their attitude toward* the that he waa out of condition, end. 
General Federation in not attended «**. leant hi* friend* eaid that they i 
‘with tha feeling. «P mch a ,

'h»* Indication that the player*. exhibition. ,
Bod, of course. willing enough ^ 

Lauder was not 
only on* that had excuees coao’

______________________________ was rating calmly, confident that It «**• D* the writer'* ophiUon Stan- *
asU lUiuor* at the Welllagton Hotal, subdued the reetlm 4en waa never seen to anch poor ad- '

----------- ---- them the Had he been anything '

‘may have b^lnd them the power of «>* «>««
^ ^ unlUd trad* nnloniaU haa tm- another

aiiply to tha SuperintendiBt’of pS doubtedly alarmed the F.A.. which the only on* t 
Uea for a tranafar of the Ucana* to was raatlng calmly, confident that It l*S-

. Notlc# is haraby givan that 
mcmth after tha daU haraof 

tha St

ESr “•

u C. YOUNG
CarpAn^ and Contractor-

rilgwillthDi St—Nanninio B, c 
P.O. Box l28.Eatiinnte8 FumisheKi

Trespasa Notice.
Hunting on NewcaatU Island 

■trletly prohibited. All boating and 
-plOBic partlea must nnt, »n futura. 
land on the Island.

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Humber & Steamfitter

Commercial Street.

which the PUyera' Union U afllUat- of Labor Day. Lander, it wUl 
ren that we in- «*< question, remembered, waa anjthing but aatla-
next Bitting of before conring to any conclusion. «iU» the result of their, last

Iw the To those players who atlU- belong maetlng when be was knofcked out In
kwna* we hold to ^ ^ Playere' Union and thoaewho tha seventh round,
at the Provincial HoW In the *“tead to Join thU news is welcome; f« * return match, and said 

of Nanaimo on Lot 0 Block At any rat*, it ahov

CROWN THEATRE

NOTICE.

J. J. JEFFERIES
Joseph Donmont.

LBOfPOLD mPTRAT., 
JOSEPH DOUMONT. 

WeUlagton, 3 August. 1909.

(Form No. 9.) . 
LAiro^OT. 

Form of NoUee.

alternative of resignation or euapen- ^ ■<> «« »»«■ I***!-* or *o opes
rton. »“• ^‘th Foley b* would

» The Football Association have de- »x»n counted out In the firet
. dded that the profeaalonal players «>n»»d.

■han not be aUowed to remain men*- Howevw. probably tha dUtarene* 
bere of a union which deelre* to hU opponent* bad lomeUiiag to 
safeguard the common Uw rIghU of with thto. Bat the point 

. is that U Lander and his friends

15 oeniik Adminios 10 oeotf

Dlstiict of Sayward.
fused to resign. 

Bui tha Utest i
they have aua- < 

ra who ham ra- counting on I 
Rod's

of the F. A. may completely alter ***«»• 
•* I past decUlona. At any rate. It bright, 

certain the Federation will not ^

t On what Lander showed her* hU

apply for permlaaion to *ta past decUlona. 
he foUowing daaeribad u certain the F<

com 
i 85 cl

Sout

of Bnccaaa are none too 
Still be ha* had tha happy

____________________ „ _ reversing decisions, and
a no.* oiaatod ^ and it b* Certainly U a formldabU antag-

h orS. iJSrth baa appointed Mr. Pete Curran. M. 'Hie Uat meeting of the
Lot 818, thenea P.. d>airajtf|a Alderman Allen G«>- two men waa the fastest and moat

_________ chain* to tha shore, t^ Appleton, general ««itlag bout ever pulled off here.
I Potion, to nmet and thU one ahould be mren more

■ 78 acre* mor* or lam. ehe executive committee of the Foot «*cltlng. b
JACOB LARSEN. ... ball AaaoeUtion at a date to be Tbe writes- has not seen a copy of 

of AppU<^ (to ^). the artldee as yet. but he undar^
Ihat tha Playere' Union haa an »t««i* the match wiU be lor tha 

Inmxsise amount of sympathy In the Hgbtwei^t championablp of C*a*r 
country waa emphaslied on Satui^ ^ Both men have been in traln-

Dats staM. July^^ 1909. il8-3to '

TljeCantpal
Heataupan

OPEN DAY AND NTGKT.
W. H. PHILPOTT.

day, when at a of the Lan- ‘»g, and the match should pull
caahire and Cbeahlre Federation of record honae. Rod wiU start

NHNCiSS^imiaLRM
TH« BINK OF QUAtlTT 

H. CEEWE _ - - _ PjtOPBBETOB

insBiioaH onm. 1

Skates ------ ----------------------—
Skating to diUdran to afinr e
; No momlBg saaaion till tu

If 8 to 10:15.

itlng the »trong local favorite, and all hU I

••LAND REGISTRY ACT.'

Trades CouncUs, i____
tana of of workers, held irlends wOl look to him winning the ‘
In Manchester. It wee decided to re- Bgbtweight championship of the 

, comm^d aU trades In the two coun- Dominion, 
tiee to render aaeistance to

To the Legal Bepreaentativea of Tho- 
la WeUby. --------- —-----'

the PUy^' Union 
their effort* to withstand the 

1. regiaUrad, tempts which were being made 
Lot 48, Wal- the F. A. to break up the unlo

an application
made to regUter John F. 
as the owner In fee *lm-

Ilngton District. 
Take Notice that 

has been 
Matthews

Sale Deed from the Deputy------
of North Nanaimo District, tnd yon two physl^ 
are required to contest the claim him np 
of the Tax Purchaser within 80 days beriaU a

Welsh Choir 
^ Score Big Hit

NOTICE TO COBTIBAOTOBS.

Idand Trunk Bo*«^ 
t» Sections.

Boy's Ufa Saveo.
awii-iiewB M WHO uwuG. u. ------------ ..... . ■ ._^ wiiwii Bvurni a iiniiiiuii. Buccess St TVmtfc Rosd." wUl b* rsceived by tha
pU of the above Lot under a Tax My little boy. ^ the Empress theatre last evening. Hon. the Minister of PubUe Works.
Sale Deed from the Deputy Assessor a aeviwe attack irf ^“t^^^«_b*d popular house being literaUy „ and Including Saturday, the 38th

dVy of Auguat. 1909. for conatroct. 
sang uig and completing SectloM 3. 8. 4, 

;Sd 5. to aU tan n^ea »» leog^

Knth nf them rave nuu»e ueui«
packed to its very corners.

We then gave hlm^am- ^ preliminary the choir
Colic, Cholera Md Diarr- Kindly Light," with thecur-

from the first publication hereof. hoea rem^ w^ curtain being raised nxor* or leas, of tha Vancouver
Dated at Land Registry Office. Vio Mieve «aprf to revealed the Welsh Choir seated in i^d Trunk Road,

toria. B.C.. thU 18th day of Jnly. ^ thU order on the stage. An- profile, drawing*, sped
lono Tnere is no dOODl D« xnim nth-r ATvanincr mnH xr-. AWK.tm .. ^ K -_______#

First-Class
Work

■ Blouse* and All Claaaea of ' LatfU 
White Fancy Wear 

Price* Very ReaaonabU.

lapriil Undry CmmLiDilted 
363

NOTICE la hereby given that thlr- 
tr day* after date I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commlsaloner 
of Lands and Works (or a license to 
prospect (or coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore and under the wa
ter on the lands In Cedar District, 
described aa follow* ;

Commencing at a post 
the beach at or near the North W^ 

■ of Duncan A. McRae'a claim.

tlon* aid a cure is certain. For aale contributed by the choir, entitled, iSl ^ the mdaralguad. PuhUo 
the "Crusaders." Mr. J. Evans ^t the »e Governmant
brought the house down with a ren- works Dapartmant, Victoria, B. O.,
dering of "Lead Kindly Light” - " - ------

ighe Evans), and he r

by all Drugglata.

ns), and h^responded e^lJ’^’^lo^^pl^Mtd profits, 
ith Liam Y Cariaduu. Misa My rtle ud of the apecilVcatlon. for the sum 

Traill was accorded a warm recep- of flv# ($5) doUaru per sad. o« 
tion for the reeding of "Virginia.'' pUoatlon to the PoUie Worim Bw-

corner of Duncan A. McRae a cimm. ucckcloy. Aug._________
thence east 80 chain*; tbmee no^ avenue complain- tette Messrs' D ^ans Emt 'Dan Ue Worked to the___________________

Scotch Bakery
IB TBB BBST PXiACS TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds.

WeddtoB Oakaa a Bpw.'alty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

Says Husband
with Liam Y Cariaduu. Misa Myrtle *ad of _ -WasHypno-

, . J ’^kich she had to respond. Mise 
LXZ0CI Elizabeth M. Fournier received quite Bach taodm ahall^ to a

ovation with a beautiful render- by aa acceptad bank chequa or emti- 
ing of "Hear ye Israel." Mr. W.O. fiesta of daposit oa a chartered baak 

o.. « racceptable man- of Caaada. mad* payable to . ttoor-
24.-.Mr8. Charles "Calvary." and the Welsh quar- der of the Hon. the Mtalatar of Pah-

Dated thU 36th day 
1909.
J37. ' JOHN D. CAMPBELL. they were now choir. The r«KlerWg of" the "Sea'

-----------------—----------------- together In San I’ranclsco. The-C^ was by far the best Item on th
notice. woman U alleged to have exercised program. 'Hie "Nldaros" was also

_____  some hypnotic Influence over Geer, renderet'
rnCK i. hwuby gtvmt that t^ Mrs. told thejmlice that^ „ttle at fault on occaalons-.

tract whea caUed upon to do so, 
of the tan to complete tha work eoatraetad

Tmdms win not to eoaiUmfi.
Ima mads out on tha tetmi aappi

d. the intonation being atgnsd with th* a 
at fault on occasions, th# tandarers. ao by^ th*

SS^Stol^and under the water on orced wife of MUton ^ at the piano and also^k charge of *ny teadw.

ifft ..vc«,^o.s. 5^ ««a

SiMs sF-=Hs:"- -sssrir.; —^^,rrs:“-.
haa had ^ ^------------------ - ------------------- 'dtorrhoea. dyaaatary and cholma la-

H. WEEKS
-I4CENSED SCAVENGER 

GENERAL TEAMSTER

DUNCAN .V. McRAB. p<i her every beck ana call and would
she desired. I was ut-

"land registry act.'

1 itaat 90

do anything
terly uuable to do anything 
him; and finally the stole him

■ and took him to live with

[ DIED. It was at thia ttma that

In the matter of aa AppUeatlon (or Franciaco.'
a Duplicate CertlficaU of Title to Geer paint* the Cord woman
Section a. Range VI. and Eart 60 alluring colors of a cbw- monkey that bad died of lov*.

of Sections. Range V. Crxn- ghe told the . .^t'a a good story." said
couli

_____  'fantum.

iral Park. N.Y.. Zoo. wi^ wnniag ^ provsd bmws wmmm-
newspaper account of a ful thaa any other » •**•*

meat, and ha* for thlrty-fiv# yuaia

could » £:»<>«• ■tory." »ld the 2J2l^gUmlSr^*«Sr^

nw
St)Min?iBeonv(ff-®

mSixUajs
ofthe

Celebrated
Household

Friend

Ideal 

Dueter
WindeN^
Washer

The TJewlte* wiB be

*»Ae.

AIbo PBteBt Mope et$l

NxDiiiiHO SaatKi
Gibeoe Block:

riven that It ta hy^chr^om;*: head k«^. "Tto repertar haa PTt^of ito
-^:-Oonar Ntool * Faruahar Sta n^“lntenUon at tto ^d teoitolly begged the Chief to pet .a original turn of mind. He'a like S^ and to maay/oruIgB

month from date of the Jlrrt ^^band and return him to her. ^ ^ westerner you ^«-
tUaphoaa 9-8. P. O. Box 856 ®^„o.tlou hen»f to Issue a DupH- ----------------- _______ -- kno, hanged hlmaelf to a bed .7^

^ ^HPLE. and the ver- that p^ -

A H ME AKIN ESion on the I "When you feels u ’’“•‘.'f®' '"’l diet of the coroner's jury raa: U ^fit."■A-Lf-Tl.XVJ.X.l |Lawr^^si_^^ Jgppa.. 1^^^ son." said Undo .T)ece*aed came to hie death bv ^ay

cosBlng home full and mlstaktog hbn I»rihardware, crockery
GROCERIES, ETC.

' l«;r^8 a^numbered 161^- '^,rt Authority. - .
iLand R*gl*tr\- Office. Victoria, B. ..^j, luilo preliminorj- p

®- ^ ^3lS?OcnWsl 'bethcr you really enJoy« it." self for hlB paata." Agent.
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SUMMER
ILLS,

vsuAlly mrim from Imd blood. 
A good remedy for correcting 

.bed blood troQblee, is

Nyal’s Blood
ud

Idver Tomo
. u it ecu

11.00 e Bottle.

I E. Pindrary & Co.

SMH
DON’T jroROE?T. THE , 
PLACE TO BUY 
YOUB SCHOOL 
BOOKS,
OILS. SLATEM, Etc., 
IS AT THE SAME 

OLD STAND ^

SAMPSON’S 
Ca^ Store

■ewr MtiimoN

P&WStS-&- DOYLE CO.

All Suite are new. maOe in Tweeds and 
Worsteds. Pants have double seats and 
double knees.,.. > -

$8.06 to ^.60 and up to $10.00 
One Schbbl Ba^ FREE with every Suit

POWERS & DOYLE CO.
Shoe Sale

LAMB
LAMB

A limited supply for Saturday. T^ephoae 1 
Orders at onca Telephone 7-g, *

H- & W.
WMTCH TKL-K

la ocew to BMke tl» p« 
afto «C toe »to Ptoto « 

enurdiiaalu « poe

D J.JENKINS
TTndertakiiig Parlors

1. a. ead S Beakioa St. 
•Phone 1-a-t.

$400 CASH
•M aa • toear sad wlUiiwW P<W-

JiSr.^Artlia ' BwwidE. iiiaiutforU A 
win he^ Nanahao on

and the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NIOE HOME 
on GUlespie Street. PUBOHASB
PRIOB $750

' M yo« aaytaiag-doae ia the
“x

Jh. HMidk. hM iMOMd 'rtMr. wm IM . taU prMtlo. oftb. 
into a wariCa etatt to the A.-Y.-P. Hale Voice Party tonight at 7:80 

^ - o'clock. AU the BMmbere are ex-

AM* W> Ptotoday to etait hie lath- 
fc £. Eiehanl OOmcb. who haa 
£to in lor eca» tliaA

t to fBUL
A— WUliame A Mnrdoff, Ltd.,

vt Victoria, wae In town laid night and today on

Mr. J. P. Magmre. repreaentlng 
............................. .......... d.. Vancouver

Just Arrived—A faU line of Dutch-
_____ iMBe Ribbons in ^ the la^ toadM
■atp Otoadlary. wa ^ *■ call—Nanaimo Basaar.'

w a^ 9a«a to Coat. Val^ Blgbart
LOCAL WEATHER.

er daughter. Miai Annie
morning for Medicine Hat on a 

BWOI atana .^.it to her daughter. Mrs. ~ ~
caa mnaf—, WMU fhm. t‘ Poster. While there Mias Annie wiU

a Voice Oto^. are flag- Biahop McDonald, who baa been on 
h a Yaaeoaver dhoir in the a visit to ~

'i.r
_ ---------Comox, came to the city

tha fiaattla last night, staying over night as the 
gneat of Rev. Fatluw Heyaen. sad 
leaving again this morning for Vic- 
torla-

Strathyre left for Chemalnua
_____ oming after taking on bunker
coal and wlU take on a part
of lumber at Che

■aH. NtothSeU. Batarday al^ A«- _ ^

proceed to Portland to complete her 
cargo for AuatraUa.

The ateamere Stetson and Edaa 
Orace were here for fuel today.

Lady Grey and her suite arrived in 
VaaeouvfB- last night in her private 

••ComwaU" aad "York,” friim 
DB where Ber ExceUeacy taaaNakt Tuesday E

* laade.’ .The private care wwe at- 
taidied to the atoaad aecUoa of No,

vUttBayofOup
AagiiEt

1. which came in at U o'cloric. The 
party will go owr to Vletorto to
day to await the return of Lord 
Grey trom the North.

Ihe ptaao amd at Mlaa Maguire'e 
coacert toaiiht will be a Cabinet 
Ocaad . Gerhard B
pUed hr IMxher Broe.

, MIsb Eoana Preemaa returned yee- 
terday from a three wetoe' visit to 
Ytetoria. aad is leavlag for Roaalaad

r -1» M> ',2!? l>4~.• ; df$|»on BroSe ~

an to fu 7 A

iSS^"23S’4 MomnBBAw - BOBSoar.
The weddiht took plaoe 1a Oma- 

thipday 0# Oswald Mot. 
r, eon df Ifr. ud Un. Baanel 

of tha llva Ac^ Lots. 
Susla RobsoL of IMsber.

li
Me. MhOntvray la tha 
Mlatato frtaida of tha

$300 CASH
Balance $16 monthly will purchase a 4 
roomed house with pantry, Stable, 
Chicken house, eta^ and one acre of
land. Porohase Prioe $850

A. E. PLANTA LIMI3CED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

* A Lady'a. 6 or odd ties 28 Year Gold Pilled Case wiU eee' 
of Our Special MovemeaU for $13.50.

POROIMMBR,-;
THE MANUPAOTURINO JEWELER. 

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

Ur. and Mre.
MottiMiaw are apendiag their honey
moon ia Naaatmo. arrlviag la tha 
city yeeterday on the 8S. City of 
Naaahao, aad are staylw wiUi Mr.

Mre. Mdttiahaw- young
people wm taka npUMlr reaidenee

TO RENT—Cabin on Wallace street, 
on hiU near Akoihead's old stable. 
Apply D. Taylor, 8 Selby St. a26

FOR SALE— A house on comer of 
Machleary Street and Comox road, 
containing 6 rooms ud putry, 
with three out houses. Stands in 
two lota, each 40 by 100 ft. Also 
' * ■' ‘ effects. Ev-

NOW
Is your Chance to Buy the BEST 
SCHOOL BOOTS in the market at 
Great Reductions. Every pair at Special 
Sale Prices and you all know we have 
the best. ^Come and Save Money.

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with all New Goods

Just Arrived.—BngUdi papers. 
Jepson Broe.

verything going at a Bargain.— 
Richard Drennan, a26-lw.

SlIPPINfi miES
FOR SALE—First claM gentlemu’e 

bicycle, 10 months' moderate wear 
-good as new. $80. B. H. Harri
son. Dominion Biological Station.

aas-iw.
NOTICE

Union Bay.
m atsaaMT Peertess sailed 

terday.
The Jolleffe la loading ud the S.B 

Pilot sailed at midnight for Vic
toria.
L08T-W On the SSrd of August, on 

tha road from Wellington to town, 
u Ayredale terrier hitch. INidar 
please return to Dr. O’Brim. s26

without board.
Id rooms, with or 

Mrs. F. KowboL 
wl'llam ud Mlltoa 

a3S.

ForSale
A Oholm Lot OB tha 1

Price $500
A Choiea Coram Lot oa tha Towiw 

alta, eexSOfaat,
Price $060

A Lot oa tha upp 
MBUa Street.

r atdwot

Price $200
Traa cu be had oa aU three Lota.

T. HODGSaN ^
liml Brtata atol laanraace Agea 

FYoat St., aaar Post Offios.

Wc can supply your
needs in the

PLUMBING
idne at Beasonable 

Fdoes.
A H. BAILEY

NOTICE
Would the person who picked up

(8) fifty dollar bills in Royal Bank 
of Canada, ar 
August 21st,

about 11 n.m. Saturday
- —------ i, please return, care of

Royal Bank of Canada. Uberal re
ward offered. a25-8t

Columbia
Double
Disc
Records

AND

Indestructible , 
Cylinders . J

FOR SEPTEMBER^ 
JUST RECEIVED.

These are the Beat we have 
ever received, aad we Invite 
you in to hear them.

Fletcher Bros

Having Joined another buslnees 
ooDcem out or town, Mr. S. Parker 
is disposing of the electrical busl- 
Bsas. muaged by him under the 
style of The Parker Eectrlc Co. All 
those who require uything In the 
electrical line, for their launch, etc., 
<w contemplate requiring anything 
this Fall or Winter for store or office 
or any shade lamps, etc., for home, 
they win do well to purchase now at

• get
you are sure to require between now 
ud Xmu u there will be no store
of these goods In Nsnalmo this Fall, 
as this store positively closes at the 
end of August ud will be occupied 
by u entirely different Une of

r tha only Eectrlc Store
ia Nuaimo Is Parker Eectrlc Co., 
near Opera House. X

Regent Foot

TheJ. B.Hodgins.H4
The Prescription Dnigglto.

Foot PowirPowte
Id Isst^

be In evei^^ouse particalsiN $ 
warm weather. .\ little ‘ ^ '

'Into the boot will give a I ^ 
of comfort ud snablss IMb 
with teadiw or sensitive ft* ft 
walk with ease.

friendSi
PLACE YOUR -AUCTION d$ I

J. A McGEB
AUCTIONEER.

Box SS8. Naas

Prof. Eari. Few more pupils 
sd. Pluo. Organ. Ter-ns -i

GoilarSuports. HairBarrettei
Just Rsc«lvad-A fuU Una of tha ahova oaMul articles, aom 

which yon may am ia our windows.
Iiaato“«5 ***** Thr^olm. Psarl aadB*

light aad dark ahadaa turn Mo to JMO

HARDING
Watch. Clock, ud Jm

The JeWeW?

CUT FLOWERS
tqr tha Sivraai load tt

AT WISON’S
Hilbert A IcAdie l

A.

Thirst QneBehers
•-w ~.~z: » —■

lima VMi Jaies, _ _
Rawat'a Ltea Jotm Cordial 
HbVaBoot 
Mh«a*a Boot

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
nBBPunsuci “Pitncoui oiimsbs'


